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Hiec Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Ktjirymea, 
Poultry men and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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Lindy and Ann in Pure Silver

Some regrets have been voiced 
thy certain person* this week up
on noticing that the street lights 
and their heavy bases were being 
removed from the center of the 
street traversed by the new route 
of Highway <57. Mixed with the>. 
regret' of course were expres
sions of satisfaction front other 
folks who have found this partic
ular type of lighting device h 
hazard to *afe driving. Regard- 
less of our personal feeiings and 
sentiments, however, the action 
was necessary through the fact 
that the State Highway Depart
ment required their removal be
fore they would continue with the 
work through the city and give 
Hico a first-class highway 
through town, and the city o ffi
cials are to be commended on 
their promptness and unanimity 
of action m handling a situation 
that demanded such a course.
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The*e new portrait* busts in pure silver, of Col. and Mr«. Charles A. 
Lindbergh have been added to the Lindtiergh Collection at the Jefferson 
Memorial Building in SL Louis. They are by the Japanese sculptor, Shtnzo 

I Jcunara, and awarded in cuuuucmoratiun of their flight to the Orient

There ia no denying that the 
White Way lights give Hico a 
nice appearance, especially at 
right, and lend an atmosphere o f 
individuality. At the time they 
were installed they were probably 
considered sightly and efficient, 
and had not traffic increased to 
such an extent that they became 
an obstruction to safe driving 
they would probafbly have contin
ued for many years to occupy 
their positions and light up the 
streets— provided too many driv
ers did not engage in mortal 
combat with them and come out 
winner such a ' has been done 
upon some occasions. We still say 
they are pretty, however, and 
suggest that they be put to some 
use in other part* o f the city, 
perhaps in the city park where 
•Hw/tould '..e-'placed to enhance 
•he beauty of this recreation -pot, 
light up the premises and still 
not be in the way of visitors 
there.

Fire Prevention 
Week Proclaimed 

By Mayor of Hico
In line wih similar observance- 

throughout the Nation, Mayor 
Lawrence N. I,ane this week is
sued a proclamation setting aside 
the dates of October 9th to 15th 
as Fire Prevention Week.

Co-operation of the citizenship 
in making this event as effective 
as po-sible is sought. Herewith

W HITE STAR QUARTET
TO APPE AR  IN HICO

Announcement is made by J.

“Ghost House” to Be 
Presented Here for 

American Legion
The cast for "‘Ghost House,” 

tht thrilling home talent mystery 
drama, -punsored by the World 
Wat veteran*, which is to be pie- 
-eiited at the Palace Theatre, Oct. 
4-5, ha- been definitely chosen:

Martha Brown, in whose house 
is an aim of mystery, Mrs. Hattie ) 
Norton.

Barbara .niece o f Mrs. Brown,! 
Mary Ellen Adams.

Paulette, the amorous maid, 
Mamie Bakke.

Mamie*, the -uperstitiou- cook. 
Mi J hnr.it Farmei.

I Mrs, Bait-.-, Mr. Bates’ com
mander. Mary Beth Norwood.

Mr. Bates, the kcti-peckeJ hus- 
j band .1» hnnie Fanner.

Butler, a refined Englishman. 
F. M. Kichbourg.

Donald Kent, dissipated nephew 
.of Brown. Bill Elkin*

Inspector Brook', a forceful 
inspector.

Ted Wil-on, ambitious reporter, 
Clifford .Malone.

Banton Thompson, family law
yer. Earle Harrison.

] The Stranger— ? ’ ???
One o f the most outstanding 

choru.-t» and the one featured 
above the others in the show is 
thi Detective Choru-, made up of 
Alex Smi’ h. Gradv Barrow. Earl

B1KIHDAV DINNER GIVEN
C. D. PH ILLIPS  SUNDAY'

C. I*. Phillip« was honored with 
a big birthday dinner at his home 
ht-e Sunday. A ll attended church 
service* ip the morning ami then
went to the Phillips home where a 
large birthday cake wa- awaiting 
with baskets o f food of ever)' var- , 
iety. This was in celebration o f 1 
h.- 74th birthday anniversary.

Mr. Phillips also received a 
number of nice and u-elul gifts in \ 
remembrance of the occasion.

Be - ides his good and faithful 
w if«, one son, Arthur Phillip* and1 
family o f Duffau were present; | 
anothe r son, Claude and family of ! 
Hamilton, and his daughter and * 
family, Mr. and Mr- L. G. Bills 
of Grevville were al-o pre-en* 
Two other children, J. R. Phillips 
of Rolan, and Mrs. Raz Phillips 
of Delta, Ala., were unable to 
attend.

Solid Gold Pin Is 
Awarded to Manager 
On 15 Years’ Service

Lighting Standards 
On Highway Being 
Removed This Week
The city officials have had a 

crew of men busy this week on 
North Second Street, traversed by 
the ne w route of Highway 67 
through Hico, removing the con
crete lighting »tandurd* from the 
middle o f the street in accordance 
with the regulations of the high
way department and promisee 
made at the time 
selected.

These lighting

Keeping L p H ith

TEXAS

this route was

the White Way pys
several year ago, «
a/le to the truiveling
count o f their being
hazard to -af« drivir
ed traffic, an-d will
with either overheiid
center o f the i*t rt*f t.
the corner* of tht* n1

lev ices, part of 
stem installed 
aie objection-

who
and

A. Hughe-, manager o f the White Lynch. Bill Blair. Hugh MD'ul 
Way Service Station, that the "Ugh. Ebb Porter. Bill Elkins. 
White Star Quartet of Station Kradf rd Corrigan. Lyle Golden, 

i, i i  i <.L‘hr - • <.n*. n and h. S. Latham.
K 1 • »• A" T  • ,U ned ........sonal appearance a his place o f | t iw  umJ wt. . r lon b|ack mu<.
¡business on Saturday morning, h, . Hnd th„ y run thr„ U(rh th* ,r
September 24. and give concert« tbl. accompanient o f violent
for the enter.aimnent of the pub- „hewting. They will put on an act
lie.

Several o f the people in this 
section are familiar with the-e 

ngers. having heard

put
ng remembered in

is the official proclamation, as is- | Thiun “ ove/ 'the radio, 
sued over the signature o f th e . w, lfome th,  op,.„rtUnity of hear 
Mayor. i ¡njf and seeing them in per

(that will be
8

Another chorus of outstanding 
men" is "The Sneak Dance” Cho-

Reliahle statistics show that the son.

Fifteen years is in some ways
a short time, as measure« of time 
go by. but when that period refers 
to the length of loyal service ren
dered by an individual to an in- 
-titution it is a noteworthy era. 
This week Miss Fannie Wood re
vel ved a solid gold pin. com
memorating the lounoing out 
May 22 of this year o f her f i f 
teenth year with the Gulf State- 
Telephone Company in Hico. Gen
eral Manager Oscar Burton, in a 
letter from the company’s office* 
in Tyler which accompanied the 
pin. had some mighty nice things 
to say about the service Miss 
Wood had rendered and we know 
that local people will join him in 
his expressed wish that there 
would be occasion in the future to 
pre-ent her with a pin commemo
rating a longer period of service. 
SonJetimcs we are negligent o* 
the service rendered by a tele
phone company and its em
ployes. just as we are negligent 
o f the services of other institu
tions, and in the run of every
day affairs fail to note thHt ev
ery effort i* being put forth to 
make a go of the bu-ines* and 
make it a real asset to the town 
in which it is located and one of 
which the citizenship may be 
proud. But when we stop to view 
the situation in it* true light, we 
can not help but admire such an 
;o*titution and its personnel. Mis* 
Wood ha- undoubtedly seen many 
changes in the local telephone 
company during her tenure of the 
office of manager, and we hope 
that she may remain on the job 
until automatic telephones are in
stalled and every single home in 
her territory is listed in the di
rectory. And no one know* bet
ter than Miss Fannie just how 
long it would take for such a con
dition to materialize. Sincerely, 
we wish to add our bouquet« to 
those of Mr. Burton, and state 
that all Hico rejoices with Miss 
Wood in her record of fifteen 
years of satisfactory service, 
which has 'been as acceptable to 
Hico as to her company.

larger portion of the annual fire 1 
loss in Texas is due to preventable
causes and that the exercise of F l\ 4 *  1 e i l T  1*11111 F o r
reasonable precaution would save 
the live* o f many persons, as well |

r«o ice t. a b-cc extent th.- O f Dreaded Disease
yearly property !o*« in this 
State, which in recent time» has

Study* Eradication

exceeded 20 million dollars. The Executive Committee ot |
It has long been the custom in the Texas Tuberculosis Associa- 

America to observe one week in tion met in the city o f Waco 
the year as Fire Prevention Week, I recently at the home o f Mr- W. 
the purpose of which is to bring [ o. Wilke- to .nsider a “ Five 
to public attention th«* fact that year Plan for th* Study and 
the fire loss is everybody's loss Kradication i f  Tuberculosis in 
and everybody’s responsibility, Texas.”  Thi plan was submitted 
and to impress the need for eli- by Dr. Elva A. Wright. Houston., 
minating every condition that j chairman o f a -tate wide corn- 
might cause or promote the j mittee appointed last May for j 
spread o f fire. ¡the purpose' o f developing -uch a

THEREFORE. I, Lawrence N- program. It « •  adopted as sub- j 
La ne. Mayor of the city of Hico, mjtted.
to the end that needless destruc- Among othtr provisions, th< 
t:nn of life and property may be plan outline a -uggested proee- 
reduced. do hereby proclaim Ooto-|durt, f or tb,, examination o f all 
1 *vt* 9th to 15th. A. D. 1932. •* I school children n Texas for the
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK i . f  detection of th. .arly. or child 
this city, and I call upon our! bood. tvpe o f tuberculosis. Some 
citizen- to clear their buildings 25.000 c> Iren in variou- sections 
and premises of any and all con 0f  the State have already reoeiv- 
ditions from which fire might M| thio examination and it is be-

a » ' l 1 1 It  '«• in o f -even
girl- cleverly costumed in a tap
routine.

One of the most unusual fho- 
run - is the "Ghost Dance” Chor
us. This al-o has seven girls who 
<:ri a g l\ -t* and entertain
with a phantasy of wierd and 
ghostly action*.

The popular girl's contest an
nouncement will be in next week's
i-sue.

Still M r*. R u d y xV a !lee

occur.
During the week let us indiv 

¡dually and collectively stimulate

Perhaps it would be wise for 
Hico citizens to keep their eyes on 
the highway situation ami keep 
.right on working for the best in
terests of the town along that 
line- D is true that we have ac
complished a great deal so far, 
and much improvement i* already 
In sight, hut our program is re. 
ally just started and there are 
manv thirrs that will be coming 
up from Hr*? *o time that will de
mand the thought an! attention of 
local citizen* We know that we 
have received recognition on sev
eral instances of our need- ami 
rights, but to reallv gain the most 
benefit we must keep constantly 
on the job and awake to our own 
interest*. R’ght now there are 
many thing« that demand atten
tion. The road from the west i« 
Hhout finished into town, hut so 
far no provision has been made 
for getting anv work east of Hi- 
eo on Highway 67. Mr. Clark, we 
are Informed, ha* hia rleht-of-

j "*v for the roait south of Hico on 
iirh-wav 66. and it is time we be- 
■tt requesting and demanding ac-

lieved that five year* of intensive 
work among children throughout 

_ the State will result in greatly
interest in the work o f elimmHt- r)-duced <j*ath rate* from ttfbcr- 
ing fire hazards by actively en- \ cu!osis.
gaging in a general campaign p r j obn Pott«. President of the 
for that purpose. Let the Minis- Texas Tuberculosis A»*oeiation. 
ters of the Gospel and Sunday appointed a committee of three 
School Superintendents on Sun- physicians to work out a uniform 
day. Octotier the 9th, appropriate- examination card to be used in 
ly mention the need for care tbe examinaton of children. Ap- 
about fire, and let the ten. her- point« committee Wl
in our school* throughout the Hr. W. F. Hoehn, Waco, chairman; ( R sM ’D in t s
Week instruct the children under j j , r. Herrrv Mover, Houston, and V 11 r l * l ,
their care in the execution of fire ' nr John G Young. Dalla- H lC O  ( z i n S  S lO W e
drill«, and teach them the dan- The cooperation of other state 
gers of fire and how it may in- and local agencies in carrying out 
avoided. 1 the Five Year. Plan has been re-

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1 que-ud by the Texa* Tuberculo- 
hereunto sign my name and af- sis Association. Commenting on 
fix my seal o f office on this, the plan. Dr. J. C. Anderson. State 
2.’Ird. day of Sept. A. D. 1982. | Health Officer, stated: “ I wish to

Over the phone from Reno, Fay 
Webb Valle* learned that she still 
loved her “ Vagabond Lover” hus
band and radio crooner so they long- 
dittantlv kissed and made up “Just 
a foolish quarrel and to senseless,” 
says P i). *

Slowed 
Up by More Rains

Having recently rounded out 
15 years o f service with the Gulf 
State- Telephone Company as 
local manager of that company’s 
Hico exiharge. Mi«s Fannie Wood 
thi* w«-»lc received a rplendid tc* 
timonial to her record and the 
satisfactory way she has handled 
her job. in the form of a solid 
gold service pin.

In a letter accompanying the 
pin received by Mis* Wood this 
week, O-car Burton, general man
ager of the company, with offices 
af Tyler, had the following to say: 
Mis* Fannie Wood, Mgr..
Hico Exchange:

In accordance with your letter 
of September 17th. relative to 
your service with the Company, 
we are pleased to hand you here- 

i with a «olid gold fifteen-year 
service pin which we trust you 
will wear with as much pleasure 

j as we have found in passing it out 
to you.

We ar« in hopes that in due
time we will have the opportunity 

' of replacing it with one showing 
an even greater number of years
of continuous and satisfactory 
-ervtc« Yours very truly.

OSCAR BURTON, 
General Manager.

M -- Wood had previously ’been 
awarded similar pins for her ser- 

) vice with the company at the close 
| of three-, five- and ten-year peri- 
j ods. respectively, all of which «he 
1 naturally prized very highly, but 
| her new award is one that really 
means a lot more than Its prede- 

| cessors, on account of the longer 
i period it commemmorates.
I The fifteen-year period of ser
vice by Mi- Wood was finished 

|<n May 22 of this year, but the 
i medal hud to 1m- made up with ap
propriate wording on it, and ar- 

i rived only this week. It is a most 
teautiful piece o f work, and well 

I ma !e uo. but its tangible value of 
1 course is far exceeded by the 
1 pleasure and pride its wearer will 
| rightly receive from its posses
sion.

s< HOOI I HII.DREN 1 R LE !)
TO TAKE PART IN THE

POSTER < i»S I KST

considered a 
g in congest- 
be replaced 
lights in the 
or lights on 

treets, accord- 
he council in- 
investigating 

■ of different 
place the old

School children 
j take part in the 
! now i eing spon«

After several «lays of brisk cot- 
ion picking during the pretty 
weather that ha» prevailed for the

. .u iD c v c r  v  i i  w  . . .  . reiterate what 1 have often said in, | a-t week or -o. farmers were
LAW RE. E ____  -> • ><• i tH*- pa«t, thnt the National and again delay« d in the harvesting

NOTICE TO OWNERS iJ J j  e ^ v a “ iw e
OF CEMETERY LOTS | ^  durV g  ,he la-t de- ^  Thui “'lA>'

I cade, and after looking over the and continued intermittent!} 
The Cemetery Association v‘‘r>': p]an j f f,p] tbat ¡t wjU bring even hr. ughout the day. 

kindly insists that every lot own-)(fr t itw  r„ , ui,. in , ht. next five Ifico ins were just beginning 
er, if they are not contributing to i years than have txwn accomplish- i . ,
t „ ;  general upkeep fund-which is - i  during the five years in the i ^ their tnde for the pre-

, ,  - , , , (  past. Speaking for th«- Texas *n. -eason, and Wednesday was
a vohin-eer offering O  clean o ff ^  o f Health, I with t< ,, the bosiest

advise that the entire health de- i present -eason, with indications 
partment is behind any plan or ¡that they would be kept extremely 
program which has for ls_ object j active had the inclement weather

not interferred with picking.
Reports from the two Hico 

gin- on receipts this season up to

are invited to 
’Poster Contest” 

*ored by the Am- 
leriran Legion in c-onnection with 
their play. “ The Ghost House” 

: which will be put on in Hico Oct. 
4th and 5th.

b irst prize of $1, and second of 
a free ticket to the play will be 
given the school child making the
best po«ter 14x20 inches to ad
vertise the “Gho*t House" play 

Your own original idea is to be 
1 ti ««1 on the poster.

After completing the poster, 
you are asked to write your name 
and addre-s on back of same, and 
leave it at the Porter Drug Store 
by Wednesday of next week, as 
tha! is the day the content close' 

The winners will he announced 
in next week's issue of the News 
Review,

terviewe 
the mcr 
lighting piar 
arrar.y m< Bt

W’hil« there wa some regret 
at having to remove the objec
tionable lighting -’ aii.iards on ac
count of their sightliness and the 
way they showed up in the 
street«, this action «a -  necessary 
in order to conform with the 
w%-hes o f the Highway Ilepart- 
mont. it is stated. They will be 
saved for further use in other lo
cations should it lie deemed ad
visable to install them elsewhere.

In ascertaining the wishes of 
the Highway Itepartment as to 
when they would be ready for the 
removal of the lights and clear
ing the right-of-way through 
town, Mayur Lawrence N. Lane 
had a telephone conversation with 
District Engineer E. C. Woodward 
o f Waco a few days ago. and Mr. 
Woodward «tate. that they 
would like to have the lights re
moved and the right-of-way clear
ed at the earliest po—ible moment, 
as they were ready to start work
ing over the street preparatory 
to topping tt. Th«. e familiar with 
the situation are jubilant over 
the prospert« for a modern hard
surfaced street through town a- 
u unit of the highway system and 
practically without further direct 
<-o*t to the citizen*.

, It was stated that another 
' maintenance unit would be sent at 
, «-nee to supplement the one al- 
j ready in use on the road being 
I built into town, an i that the work 
, would proceed Bt a rapid rate at 
I once.

FORMER HM D BOY
MARRIED IN low A

Friends here will be interested 
| to learn o f the r«cent marriage 
• if M;-s Madonn Thomas « f  D* 
Moines, Iowa, to Mr. Karl Wad- 

¡dell o f Eagle Grove, lows Karl 
■ i* a former Hico hov tieing the

• Of Mr at,: V U \\ Wa 
dell, who moved a few years ago 
from Hico to I"wa He is a grand- 

| son o f Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Graves, 
who still reside here.

The bride i* a daughter of 
Mr*. Bessie Thomas of lies 
Moine*. The wedding took place 

I in the home of th« bride’s moth- 
■ r Mis- l.urleen WB-idell an«l 
Charles lies of D* - Moines were 

. the attendants. The 
tograph anpeare! in 

i issue of the Daily 
newspaper recently.

The Baker Co., manufacturer 
of a breakfast food made from 
swet t potatoes, is negotiating 

I with Palestine for the establish- 
¡ inent of a second plant in that 
city, in addition to its original 
plant at Lindale.

The benefit o f manufacturera 
and industrial development to a 
city or area is shown by the es
timate of the industrial -wretary 
of the San Antonio Chamber o f 

i Commerce that San Antonio man
ufacturer- during the past year 
hav* brought more than $40,000,- 
00O o f new money into South
west Texas.

Purchase of the California 
Meter Co. factory snd its re
moval from Los Angeles to Fort 
Worth is announced (by the Fort 
Worth Well Machinery it Supply 
Co., which will operate the pinnt 

; m connection with its other 
¡ manufacturing in-titutions. which 
i include spudders, cypress tanks,
| leather belting 
b ia -s  foundry.

I o f water meters 
j lie manufactured 
the first factory 
the Southwest.

and 
The 
hene* 
in F«

a modern 
Cal met line 
forth will 
jrt Worth—

of its kind in

; Thirteen Texas factories (other 
•han textile null-) are engaged in 

! the manufacture of bags other 
than paper. They employ 98B 

I workers and .salaried executive»
, and employes, annually consume 
$9490.768 worth of raw mater- 

i ial«, containers, fuel and power 
and produce good* valued at $11,- 

1843.293, of which $1,452,5.30 ia 
¡ “ value added by manufacture”  
and expend $790,962 for salaries 
and wag«« a- a contribution ttt 

1 ’ he State.

The Mexia Textile Mills re
opened in August, giving employ- 
m»«nt to sl-venty-flve full-time 
worker* with prospect of another 
shift being ailded soon to take 
«are of the order* on hand The 
mill« clewed early in th«' summer 

; after working three day« a week 
I for two year-, and war«* « xpetad 
I to stand idle for a year or more» 
i when oriiers received exhausted 
11he supply on hand and taking 
care o f full-time production for a 
¡month ahead. J. G. Coman, super- 
! ntendent. ha* been promoted to 
¡th» general management of the 
plant.

Frantz Buckle Co., manufactur
ing buckle- for cotton bale« after 

¡compressing, has opened a plant 
at Weatherford. Three machine* 
« ach with a capacity for handling 
.3,000 pound* o f -teel wire daily 
are in-tailed and in operation..

Increase o f 31 per cent in un
filled order* in Texa- cotton tex
tile mill* is reported by the Uni
versity Bureau of Business Re 
-earrh* which is of particular 
significance in View of the usual 
seasonal decline o f 16 |ht cent at. 
this part o f the year.

ibridi
the
IV

's pho- 
S uni lay 
Moine*

Machinery is being 
the new flour mill of 
'l i l i  A- Elevator Co 
while the Rea mill

installed in 
thi Boothe 

at Floydada, 
at Abernathy

G. H MI N N  ERI '  N Ni l  A VI 
GULF SERVICE STATION

In another colun n will be four ' 
the announ«H-ment o f the Mun- 

1 neriyn Service Sta'ion which oar- 
1 rie« the information that G. II 
I Munnerlvr is now in charge of 
the Gulf Service Station formerly 

loperated by Paul Russell, acro-s 
from the postoffice.

Mr. Munnerlyn i* «<•!! known to 
[ car-owner- and the citizens o f 
this section in general, and 

| state* that he would be giad to 
j «ee his friends at hi* new place 
! o f business.

¡« closed to make repairs and in- 
«tall additional equipment that 
will increase its /daisy 'capacity 
from thirty to more than a hun
dred barrel*.

The National Pecan Marketing 
A-'oeiation has adopted cotton 
liner- for all double bag- used in 
handling their products, following 

.careful test* o f the durability o f 
the cotton containers. Thousand* 
if these container* will be used 

for marketing thi* 1932 crop.

their lot, a« we are anxious to 
have the entire cemetery clean.

Not one lot will be neglected by 
the Association where any amount 
lias been paid for it« upkeep. The 
cemetery funds an- low and only

the control of tuberculosis.
The Five Year Plan has also

the endorsement of Dr. J. B. Me- M L.JH   M — .... - r
with your assistance can we mak«- Knjgbt, Superintendent of th«‘ Wednesday night »ho» a total of 
Oiir cemetery the nio»t attractive - ----- "
in Texas. -—Committee.

State Tuberculosis Sanatorium. 1287 bale- ginned, most of it hav- 
who state* that he thinks it i- i ing i*en turned out this week.

tion on this route. As the high
way situation of thi* state stand« 
today, there is money to be spent, 
but no one knows how long that 
money will hold out or what pro
jects will be included, anil the 
section* that are up on their toe* 
and offer cooperation with the 
State Highway Department, at

their

good and will get result*
The plan also ha- the approval 

o f Mr. C, N. Shaver. State Super
intendent « f Public Instruction 
who pledges the cooperation rtf 
the member- of the State De
partment of Education.

The Executive Committee of 
the Texas T ii' errulosi* Associa
tion authorized the uw of fund- 
raised bv the annual «ale of 
Chri-tma- Seals to finance the |the *ame time presenting

side of the case, will be the one i Five Year Pirn for the Study and 
to benefit from the expenditure of j Fyadicatloi) o f Tuberralosl* in 
road money. It i* up to each in-1 Tern-
dividual to look at the matter in! Members o* Jh< Executive C mi
lt* true light, and do whatever he I mittee .••*e' Dr. John Pott* Fort 
or she can to keep the good work , \\’re*b president: J W Butler,
going. W* have Ibecn fortunate iGalve*tor Secretary: H A. Wm*.
so far along thi* line, in that we 
have gotten a lot of aid from 
the F-tate fund«, but we still de
serve mom ami will receive same 
provided wt% put forth the neces
sary effort f9 »«cure i t

Au«t n. Treasurer: Mr*. W. 6,
Wilke*. W*co; Mr. Murray G. 
Thames. Beaumont: Dr 7. T.
Scott Austin, Managing Direc
tor. and Mi«* Pansy Nichols. Aus
tin Executive Secretary.

Opinion* a* to the effect of the 
latest rain- vary, some stnting 
that the crop would be benefitted 
thereby on account o f the top crop 
that was almost sure to develop 
with the falling of plenty of 
moisture, and oth« r* stating that 
the damage to the staple and 
delay involved would more than 
counteract anv good effects that 
might A« realized.

However from the look* o f cot- 
ton around Hico, there is scarcely 
anything that can hap|ien to keep 
farmer- from getting a mighty 
good yield from their cotton 
acreage outside of some un
looked-for disaster which seems 
improbable at the pre-ent. Those 
who have viewed the cotton 
field* hereabouts state that they 
were jo ltin g  better than r|$ey 
have ever seen them, and that a 
bumiier crop wa* practically as
sured.

Five executive committeemen 
.for each of the eighteen engrea- 
sional districts in Texa- have 
be« n named by the State Nat ■ 

| ional Democratic campaign head- 
jquarter« in Austin to be directly 
I responsfi lo for the Roosi’velt- 
Garner ticket in their section«. 
The plan of the organization has 
two purposes in view; first, to 

! decentralize the activities of the 
campaign, and. second, to bring 
: into the active work of the cam
paign as many Democrats o f our 

¡State as possible, both men and 
women.

On athletic field» of school» and colleges throqghoul the Darted 
thousand» of young American» are cuing clear attention to the 
trainer« and onachf. each with high hope that hu will be the name ic 
Die crowd» ia our great national school game of foadbaE . , . T V

important ot all tha activity carr 
and hi laanuM a fin* spirit ci mu

above is s s * aad most carries with Ik

( Cans of food in Van Zandit 
¡County homes would reach nearly 
HO mile-, if  laid end to end, it wa« 
estimated at Troup. The “food 

¡mileage” was reached by allow
ing five inches ti> each o f 1,000.- 
000 can* of food put up in farm 
home* o f the county this year.

Officers continued to work 
Wednesday with only the barest 
clue* to guide them in pfforts to 

j solve the mystery surrounding 
¡the fata! shooting Tuesday night 
I o f Edgar C. Arledge, 21-year-old 
¡University o f Texas senior, at 
'Austin. He was slain while sit 
ting in an automobile in the out
skirts of Austin with Miss Mar
garet Jean Trull o f Palacios, s 
university graduate, visiting In 
Austin.

\
n i\



»•a g e  t w o TUT*? MCO NKWS REVIEW

Twelfth ln»lallnu'iil 
SYNOPSIS Johnny Brcan, 18 
years old, who had »pent all of his 
life  aboard a Hudson river tug
boat plying near New York, is 
tossed into the river in a terrific 
•wllision which sinks the tug, 
drowns his mother and the man 
he called father. Ignorant, un
schooled, and fear driven, he 
drag- himself ashore, hides in the 
friendly darkness of a huge cov
ered truck—only to be kicked out 
at dawn and into the midst of a 
tough gang or river rat boys who 
beat and chase him He escapes 
into a basement doorway where ( 
be hides. The next day he is re*- j 
cued and taken into the home of 
a Jewish family living in the rear , 
o f their second-hand clothing 
»tore Here he is onenlv courted 
by the young daughter Bi < e” 
fights bullies in self-defense and 
wuon is picked up by an unscrup
ulous manager who cheat» him— 
until -Pug’ Malone at the «alo«>n- 1 
fight club attracted to th« boy. | 
take* him under his wing On the 
either side of the picture are the 
wealthy Van Horn- of Fifth Ave- 1 
nur There is a Gilbert Van H»m. | 
last o f the great family. a 
bachelor, in whose life is a hidden 
ehap«ct with his mother's mi. i— I 
who leave- the home— to ? * lost 
in the city lifo—-when Gilbert i* 
accused It was reported the maid 
marntsj an old captain of a river i 
tag. rather than return home— 1 
ami was soon a mother I ’nder 
Malone'« guardian-hip \ oung 
Breen develops fast. “ Pug" dia- ; 
covers the boy cannot read 
«starts him to night «choot and | 
th. world commences to open for 
Johnny Breen Malone, an old- 
timer. is backed in a health-frame 
venture— taking Breen with him 
There they meet and tom» to 
know Gilbert Van Horn. John at
tracts Van Horn, who learns of 
Breen’s mother, names! Harriet. 
Learning John's desire for an en
gineering course at Oolumb a Uni
versity— he advance* the money 
John come- to know Josephine. 
Van Horn'* ward, anti during hi* 
arhool years fall* in lore with 
her Graduating a* a Civil Engi
neer he gets a job with a great 
eaaatructmn company, working in 
New* York Breen has a rival for 
the love of Josephine, a rich man 
at the world by the name .if Kan 
tool But John wins out. He pro
nose- end Josephine accept- 
M»)U GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Rantoul. on learning o f Jose
phine’s sudden engagement. found 1 
■agent • mines* call.ng him . 
aknsd He had vast foreign in
terest.'. so «he gathered from hi» 
letter*, but hr bore no ill-w.li,j 
hr was still her friend and never, 
failed to ask after John. Post 
cards ram.- to her from distant 
place*. Cairo. Boiniwy. Singapore.;

engineer* took their wive- to out
landish countries. Rantoul told 
her of -uch thing*, quite casually,
o f course. She would have to give 
a* well a* take.

Josephine found more occasion 
to find fault with John alter hi*
promotion. Hi* heavy responsibil
ities as section engineer held him 
firmer and firmer in the grip o f 
the tunnel. He was on th job hour 
after hour, day and night. and 
slept with a telephone at his I ed- 
side. He was compelled, time and 
again, to break engagement«, to 
hurry from her suddenly. He felt 
restle— and ill at ease when 
away from the tunnel.

“ How long will thi* tunnel job 
keep go ing*" Van Horn a-ked one 
evening. He and John were in the 
library smoking for an hour that 
John furred himself to spars from 
the work, having had to phone 
Josephine that hr could not ac-

\ lie was superbly calm.
“John! I hope he's not hurt." 

She clung to Rantoul’s hand “ Ye- 
yes! go ' Tell me soon. Go— "  she 
cri«*d. “ IHin't go !" She was shud
dering white. But he had slipped 
through the door.

Her frightened eyes took In the 
fitting- of the little olfice. The 
place reeke«l of labor, and the 
untidiness o f working men. A 

'garlic smell from the locker 
I room conveyed a -ense of com
mon, uncouth feeling. as she 

• sniffed the ga- of damp carbide 
-pilled while hastily filling tun
nel lamps. And without, just be
yond her sight, she heard the 
echo of an Homeric struggle ris
ing from the -haft. The scream* 
of women came to her, for the 
mangled btulies o f men were Ic 
ing hoisted out. Why did Kantout 
stay -o long? IV»« John killed? 
Why ha«l she come? Questions

dot ? osi na 
ar wuiwan

thing to do. and (h it is to get and keep

. ... I crowded upon her. She w as dt«-
1 / ' o "1? *  m 1 *>• oau-eated. The vile garlic 
L tr * Kea! Ke- i „jo,- overpowering. She shud-

How One Woman Ixwt 
20 Pounds of Fat

LOST IIF.K PROM INENT l l l l ’S -  
DOUBLE C H IN -S H  GGISH- 

NESS

The schedule ha- been completed (or baseball's annual world series.
first two games l be played at Yankee stadium. New York, September 2H 
and «V Anticipating the triumph of the Chicago Cubs in the National 
League pennant tacc, I lie next two games arc scheduled at Chicago on 
Octo'ier I and 2. . . Photos, show (Ic lt) Oiarlcy Grimm playing nr*t-
Kav in .n manager of the Chicago Cubs and (righr) Joe McCarthy, manager 
of tl New York Yhnkves—former manager of the Cubs and the only 
manager o r r  to have won a league pennant in both major leagues.

gent business, may have had]ceived 
something to do with the de- | work.

5res*ion of Van Horn. Still, when 
ohn and Rantoul stood together 
on the deck—John was seeing

them o ff— Van Horn compared
them ami -miled.

Continued Nett Week.

*7.500 for seven dys’

u m c

O LD
I W T O R K

¿y carl H. Getz

There is a shop in New York 
which maintains what is known , ‘V " ' " * . roo1" ’ ^  « * * * * "

Lowell Thoma.-. author, world- 
traveler and radio lecturer, ha- a 
15-room apartment in New York 
and 200-acre farm at Pawling, 

I seventy miles from Newr Y'ork.
! Thomas is an expert tadminton 
player and built a gymnasium on 
his farm for that game exclu
sively. • • •

When a certain advertising 
i agency in New Y'ork wanted to 
equip a dining room in Its sky
scraper quarters it bought a 
hundred-year old New England 
farm h<>u*e and tran-ported the

to the

as a perfume bar where scents 
are mixed to meet individual de
sire. Bottles of perfume are sold 
with the name o f the owner on

'city, fireplace and all.

There i* an executive in New 
.Y'ork who ha* a buzzer under his 
'desk which he can reach with his 

.. , . , , , _ . 1 foot and by touching it can make
the label and a numbei. The con- one t j,e telephone» on his desk

company her to
ture on “ Art _ _
m* n*' >i*r airead« g >r.e -inking breathles« in John'sI«

! chair.tie rat K ir is .:
\ « esr will *ee the main work I _ 

done the turnsl h'lesi through u d  ! returned,  
the t;mmg p.aired W. are in th*- Joh,n n « ht- _h«
man-k .. -,g «tage now'" John His eyes reflected a hint

o f rhing* elow. " I -aw him at 
'the shaft head; he went down

pau-eu
''I've been 

Jo-*-bm

« r  two
li i

i. Apparently hr w1» fUftff
1 th* world A pa*hii l i f  word
*. a mar* allusion. •m w
a pirtur* of somr lone pil
gav* har th* faalm li »
me««ag- Than, af1er toiRf

• thar* wa* th* 1
hat might m«an hit rritiro

r Pacific J«.«*phin« found
Wondering when 1T# would

She did not «fuow the*«
to John. H* was Miufully

e&j

i again. Some poor fellows were 
I killed- an explosion—God! what
a hole!” Rantoul lit a cork-tip- 
ped cigarette. snapped the gold 

' case with a click. Suddenly he 
real*led that Josephine wa- ill. He 
helped her to her feet: supported 

i her to the open air. “ We had bet- 
***!?*■ ter go," he said, quietly. and 

■ 2 «  they walked down the little plank- 
way outside of the enclosure to

month 
Irncc I 
via fh< 
her-e’ f 
»•turn 
«a r ii
Wnawa:>' of the»« romantic mem
ories on th« part of Josephine.

Maanwhile John's ability to 
«am  »he respect of hi* men b\ the 
ir*«i uf his fist* hati earned him 
promot ion He had been placed in 
eharg«- of Section One. the tough- 
s«*rt job on the aqueduct

Cerrkt Rantoul returned from 
Bis world tour He arrived at the 

timing of the »*»«»n . all of
fashionable New York. that i*. by that time. GiL 
the New York eapa • paying 
attention to fashion, was hark in 
the city. He wa* finer. more 
gxmaidcrate, more quietly correct, 
more distingue' than ever If Jo
sephine had imagined him the 
Wa«t bit difficult. the least hit 
«ggrie« -d. her fears were entirely 
remov'd on his rtura Even Gil- 
»«erl Van Horn was glad to -ee

aatciung you—-and 
ie ' Y'an Horn continued 

slowly, “ She's difficult. John, you 
know what I mean. Women de
mand a lot, I know John I 
know." The older man looked 
kindly at the young engineer 
“Thé* work is making you. hut 
women don't see such 
not ali o f them, at least 
made y >ur body what it is, the

have helped your mind. thV  waitiniTcar. 
work, with it* damnjwle 

demands, is forging character 
G*»d. hoy. | envy you the fight ”
Y'an Horn was tense. “ But you 
have «till another thing to do, and 
that i* in get and keep your wo 
man- your wife. It mea 
me. John, more than 
I wish s day could he set for your 
m*rnage. say newt June*”

"I'm  ready. Gil.”  John laughed 
and looked away

“ Josephine ran get her trous
seau in Paris. I've promised her 
that. HI -peak to her. a run across 
will do no harm. winter in the 
south of France, and hack here 
«•»rly n the spring How about 
that. John?”

"Thing* may he easier

ring. The bell ring« and he says 
“ It ’s important. I ’ll *ee him 
right away." The visitor leaves. 
■That, of course, is the purpose of 

' i t  all.

tents arc kept secret.
* * *

Some New York apartment 
house re»idents have window* 
looking out upon unpleasant sur
roundings. So they have pretty- 
picture« painted on the windows.• • •

In New York if you hunt long 
enough you can find a store, 
which will sail you a pair o f high| Mrs. Monroe Reynolds to feed her 
stilt* and a suit of clothe* to go family, averaging 7 1-2 members,

Albany— Being the 4-H pantry 
demonstrator for the Hastings 
Home Demonstration Club in 
Shackelford county ha* enalMed

with it. The combination is u«u-,for $45.7? for 
ally used for advertising purpo-- months o f the
es.

A New Y'ork department store 
serves afternoon tea free to its
customers.

• • o
New Y'ork ha* a motion picture 

theatre which show- nothing but 
new« reels. It is a 
house.

There are more men and wom
en in New Y’ork who make a liv- 

o f the ing by writing than in another
o!fice. rcity in the world, 

iver his (

John Breen, coming up from 
the tunnel with the las’, 
rescue party, ran to th«
A vague scent lingered

___ desk, mingled with the aroma o fj When a certain New 
rl<’ j’() an Egyptian cigarette. He stepped jdio star—a woman singe 
\ i kn'W *h* out*>de door and peered 1 peared at a local vaudeville house 

,L- J—L " -----1— *'— ------*-1 fur a week's appearance, she re-

the first six 
year. In showing 

her itemized grocery list to the 
home demonstration agent she 
stated that they had “ just about 
all we could want in that time." 
.She takes care of several hives of 
bees, and after keeping enough 
honey for family use sold more 
than $40 worth. She also »old 

very popular ( $65.18 worth o f eggs during the 
first six months of the year. 
"Regardless o f the outcome of 
the field crop*,”  says Mrs. Rey
nolds. “ our home operates on a 
ca»h basis.”

Y’ork ra
ter—ap-

into the dark. !>own by the curb 
wa- the limousine, and he saw 
Josephine entering the car with 
Rantoul. She was distant, exquis
ite. her hair glowing beneath the 
light in the car. She held Kantoul's 
hv*d a wan smile, wa* on her 

¡lips. They rolled .silently away.

I John was utterly tired as he 1 
washed the dirt and grea-e from ! 
his hands, using a gray paste' 

j *me” ing of naphtha and filled 
for me with an rf rasive grit. a sort o f

Over 200 people recently vi«ited 
the first trench silo ever built in 
Washington county, constructed 
by Extension Service plans under 
supervision o f the county agent.

n

John visionili mechanic's

kini Rantoul wa* returning at an 
wpoovune time for J «-«»ph;ne 

When John Breen hsd appeared 
with his fiat bandag»: J >-»>ph n*
dhuditeri-d a bit at the explana
tion. "1 lifted a bum under the 
p rm "  Perhaps it was anything but 
arrnrate. or heroic. Then tn*i K 
*»*- that Josephine found it more 
difficult to pit her charms 
against the insistence »f the tun
nel. John kept talking about an 
impossible Mr Wild. evidently 
an unroof h urM unrea*«mabl* 
person. Night after nig?!*, be 
never came up. never came near 
ht* own room*. ami when Jose
phine did see him hi* yea were 
tieavy with weariness. his lids 
Brilliant with the gloss of tunnel
«moke.

For some months past a change 
had come over Josephine Ahe re
sented the growing place the tun
nel wa* taking in the mind of her 
betrothcl Even gentle Marie 
BhuhMrtseff would not have tol
erated such lapees o f devotion.

scouring pomade
a •  ite r of un interrupt «id work ! warranted to remove the most 
He w u!d “ get“ the shaft and j stubborn dirt. He wa*v loosely 
' ;’!■ • « lha' ’ ime; he would jocular, hi* ner\A-- were under
master the work. and take hi* -cant control. He suddenly asso- 
plac. with the men »h o  counted. | riated hi* cleansirg with Jose- 
•hr true men who worked with j phtne and burnt out laughing, 
h m on th»- job Never in hi* life \ John again saw tl « picture of 
ha*l he expected to have such Rantoul, not the engineer, but 
-lavish veneration for human be- the financier (he would alway* 
tg* as he had for the men of the j think o f him so), handing Jose-

the car. John felt agreta ruck pressure tunnel crawl- phine mt< 
ag beneath the unknowing peo- ’ bitter pang.
,4* of the city 1 The engineers had come up, his

' By the way," John remark«»! assistants were cleaned and 
• s he wa« about to go. “ Joseph- , gone home. he had noted the 
ne is coming down to th* job > event* of the night in his offi- 
«  n *fht next week I've a*ked cial records and had again in- 

Rantoul to bring her down., «pected the shaft. Th. watch wa* 
You're seen the thing. I thought , below in the tunnel, the difl with- 
Kantnul might like to see it, too. | out had subsided for a while, 
H > got me the fir*t appointment, the shaft was shut down- until 
I'll never forget that”  midnight. John did not go home.

Good hoy. It's something that he wa* too tired, too many mat- 
will i«pen her eyes Show her the ter* o f moment centered cfiout 
whole works, John; good luck to | the shaft, he felt a vague dread 
f® * ’’  ~ ! o f the streets, he wanted to atav

And the night Joaephine came where he wa* sure of his surround 
John was in the thick of a Mg j lngs. his thoughts In a dosen

horns* women and children weretunnel accident.
Rantoul* gray cushioned lim

ousine drew up silently at the en
trance to the «haft enclosure Jo
sephine l.amherd, on the arm of 
Rantoul. walked gingerly toward 
the «hafthead Women were 
crowding about the head-house: 
weeping, wailing women. Children 
were crying. She knew the tunnel 
was a terrible place. But thie?

sobbing sobbinge • •
A chastened Josephine was 

leaving for Pari« and the south 
of France A winter on the Riv
iera would do her good. John had 
had a long talk with Van Horn 
“ I'm heating the tunnel. Oil.”  

{John said simply. He looked «o 
! repable, so well. John wa* confi-

-IF  YOU HAVE THE PUSH. YOU DONT  
NEED A PUPIL”

Gained I'hyairal V igor- 
ly Figure.

■ A Shape-

I f  vou’re fat— first remove :he 
cause!

Take ojh ha.'/ teuspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a gla»» of hot 
water in the morning -:n II weeks 
get on the scale* and note how 
many pounds of fat have vanish
ed.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy—your skin is clearer 
and you feel younger in body - 
Krusehen will give any fat person 
a joyous surprise.

But be sure it’* Krusehen— 
your health come* first—and 
SAFETY first is the Krusehen 
promise.

Ge’ a bottle o f Krusehen Salts 
from any leading druggist any
where in America (last* 4 vyeek-l 
and the cost is but little. I f  this 
first Ibottle doesn’t convince you 
thi* is the easiest. SAFEST and 
stirest way to io*e fat— your 
money gladly returned.

(Advertisement)
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NOTICE!
I Have Taken Charge of 

thr
GULF SERVICE 

STATION 
Arros* From the 

Post Office
And will he glad to nerve 

you with your needs in this 
line.
lit addition to a full line of 
Gulf Refining Company
product». 1 w ill alao do—
GREASING AND LIGHT 

A ( TOMORILK 
REPAIRING

Pay me a visit and let me
nerve you with what you
iifi'd in thin line.

M Ü N N E R L Y N
SERVICE
STATION
G. H. M'lnnerlyn 

Aero - From Post Office

With a total co«t o f $.'(7.50, 12
Van /.an it count) l-H clu 
have made their bedrooms at
tractive.

. !
E. H. Persons

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w
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PAPER CANVAS PA PFR K R S  PASTE

Why Wait?
When Lumber and All Kind» of Building 

Material» are selling at present-day low 
prices, why pul off that building or repair 
job you have been needing for so long?

When you have a reliable, well stocked 
lumber yard such as ours to do business with 
— why not give us an opportunity to prove 
that we ran serve vou well?

FIGURE WITH US!

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 14.3
M. E. WALDROP. MGR.

WE KNOW W HAT Y O l NEED AND HAVE IT ”

L IM B E R SHEET ROCK

=5

snd Josephine was a sensitive
high-*trvin* girl. It is as horror! Something had ¡dent, happy. He wa. entirely too

Even with the money «he some go?* wrong Rantoul held her j happy to he safe, esnecinlly withh 
day would have, on the death of arm. and led her toward theja woman like Josephine, who de- 
Vnn Horn, life with J--hn Breen 
might be more or le*< o f a strug
gle. He would insist on working 
would probably want her tn t "  to 
«treudftll place*, the Andes, or rhe 
Sabers Dissert: iust what to do
there she did not know, but young

and
office o f the section engineer, j mended suffering from others 
Josephine trembled. “ You stay! But Y en Horn looked thad. out I 
here.’ he said, «eating her before o f condition, vellow. Pug Malone! 
th* desk in the d*»erted office, would har* shuddered at the i 
brilliant w th  its clu-ters of light .ig^' of him Th.- fart tha' Gcr 
above th«' draft mg t.»! le* I r: • Rant <ul had taker. (KSa-agr ,n |! 
“ Something wrong below. I ’ll see.’ ] the same steamer, again on nr- I! —

WILLIAM R. HEARST

M ARRIED  OK SIN G LE
—VOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE VALUABLE PAP-

ERS. jewelry, or pricelesa keep**ke* that you would 
not care to lose

They will be absolutely safe and always accessible 
if you keep them m a—

SAFETY DEPOSIT HOX

iW&imm

Hico National Bank
“THERE 18 NO »L B 8 T IT U T E  FOR S AFE TY”

/

When You Visit 
Five Texas Cities

rThere  
A r c

BAKER
HOTELS
To Make 
You
omfortable
A t « s e l l  o f  
these Baker 
H o t e l s  you 
will find the 
same excel* 
lent service 
p l e a s a n t l y  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
t h o u g h t f u l  
p r o v i s i o n s  
for your com
fort.

I t  is an ad* 
vantage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities o f  
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efficient sys
tem.

O n t  P e r s o n :

* 9  t o  * 4  

Two P«reons:
» 3  t o  *7

With Private Bstk

/
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A  B E A U T IF U L  SELECTION OF

Dresses
Of the latest colors and designs, 
at prices the lowest ever offered 
for such quality goods—
$1.49 DRESSES, our price 89c 
$2.49 DRESSES, our price $1.79 
$6.75 DRESSES, our price $2.98 
$7.75 DRESSES, our price $2.49 
$13.75 DRESSES, our price $8.19

Misses Tams
Our low price 25c to 49c

Dress Prints
Guaranteed fast colors 9c per yd.

Princess Slips
98c quality, only ....................  49c

Brassieres
48c quality, o n ly ------- ---------------- 25c

THANKS!
For the Cordial Reception Given 

Us Upon the Opening of Our
NEW STORE IN HICO

W e feel that we owe an apology to the hundreds o f shoppers 
who thronged our store on our opening day last Saturday be
cause it was impossible to give the kind of service we would 
like to on account of the rush.However we trust that the val
ues offered were worth waiting for.

j
*

y

See Our
Ladies’ Novelty

Shoes
$1.49 and up

Visit

Again

Again

Newest Styles In 

Indies’

Hats
89c to $1.69

Every-Day Needs
$1.20 size Syrup Pepsin .......... ............. ..........
60c size Syrup Pepsin ............................. ...
$1.00 size Listen n e ________________
25c size Genuine Bayer Aspirin 15c or 2 f o r ___
50c size Chamberlain’s lotion ______
50c size Hind’s Honey and Almond C ream ________
50c size Ipana Tooth Paste ___
50c size Golden Peacock Face Powder ______
50c Armand’s Face Pow der_________
25c Mavis Talcum ..........................  .....................

LADIES’ SPORT A N D  

FUR-TRIM M ED

Coats
You will have to see these beauti
ful creations to really appreciate 
the values we are offering, right 
at the beginning of the season!

$6.75 COATS, our price $4.49
$12.50 COATS, our price $9.49
$20.00 COATS, our price $14.98

Mens Hats
Newest Shapes 98c to $2.98

Nice Caps
For Men and Boys 39c

Mens Sox
Bargains at per p a ir____ ___________ 5c

Work Pants
(Jood ones, per p a ir__ _____________69c

In Spite of Higher Markets of Today, Our Prices Are the
Lowest Offered In the Last Twenty Years

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Come to Hico!
Visit Our Store!...Be Convinced!

H.&. D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.
V

.1

m i n gp  J r iP
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Enterro as second -claas matter
r 10, 1907, at the postoffica at 
a, Texas, under the Act of Con- 

of March 3. 1879.

One Year f  1 00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1.50 Su Months 86c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
(N  ADVANCE. Paper will be die- 

atinued when time expiree.

Oarvh of thanks, obituaries and 
evolution» of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per

•Y RADFORD MOftlEY
I  Washington, D. C.— With the
; worst of the hot weather over, 
tourists are ¡beginning to flock in
to Washington in larger numbers 
than at any other time since la*t 
spring. There have not been so 
many o f them here this past 
*un$mcr as usual. Krwer people 
have had the leisure and the 
money with which to take vaca
tion trips. But there are never 
less than a million outside vi»i-woni Display advertising rats ' man • mi. >n outsine v„i-  

will be given upon request t,,r* to * “ * £ * " "  annually, and
* ' some years the num'er has run

Mico, Tex.. Friday, Sept. 33, 1933

LOOK (H I  FoR  SI KPRISFS
The Pr 

now in
.ira patgr 
and the vo

o f the spellbin der is heard in the Five hundred sn
land Wherevei■ two or three are from its ba«e to
gathered toget her politic.« wil Ik* num tip. tht Wi
the mam theme of discussion for ment ia still the
the next six weeks, Alt the * urn* the city, and fro
indicate that rnere words wil be get* a bird’s*eye
split on «ha lf o f the rival cmfuti Fire District <>f c
dates this year than ever before.

A ll sings point also, to the be 
lie f that there are going to be a 
lot of -urpn*es at the coming 
election. It is our opinion that the 
general run of people are giving 
much more sertoua thought to 
politic* in all its phase» than ever 
Before That is quite natural, 
considering the seriousne»- of the 
eoaditii jns through which the na
tion has been passing

We have an idea that 1932 is

nearly double that fig i

One experience which every) 
stranger visiting Washington 
a! wav- enjoys i- to go to the top . 
of tit Washington Monument 1

its solid a.umi- 
xshington Monu- 
highest spot in 

in it the visitor 
view of the en- 
olumiua and the 
Maryland ami

going In turn ont to have been a . . . . . . .
pBwtty bad « * 1 1 »  m

adjacent hills 
Virginia.

The monument stand* exactly 
e meridian o f Washington 

which is exnctty 77 degree«. 3 
minutes and 57 seconds west of 
Greenwich. England, which is the 
point from which longitude is cal
culated. *lt pi as nearly a* possi
ble the exact geographic center 
o f the tract. ten miles square. I 
which was laid out as the Fed
eral District m George Washing- | 
ton’s time. A line drawn north'

old fa.*h me tfiur-fccl 
trough kind o f politician* in both 
parties. Regard!«-*- of how the 
Presidential election may go, we 
have a notion that there are go
ing to be more new faces in both 
House* o f the next Congres* than 
have been seen there at once in 
many years We have a notion 
two. that there trill be a lot of 
new Mood In state and county o f
fice*. all over the country

We see no reason to expect that 
aay o f the smaller partie* will 
poll enough votes in any state to 
affect the general result* of the

in
room

thej
in

would pas* through the middle of 
the White House, and up Six-1
teenth Street, the upper end of j __
which is known a* Meridian Hill.

The monument i» no longer1 the nation used to meet 
the center o f the District, how- comparativaly small
ever. because in the 1840s the .. . .» 0 __  ^ . . . , . i
part lying on the Virginia side o f| wh* h thc S',Pp,m*  <>urt ha* held, 
the Potomac River was g:\srn I *t* se*slons for the last hundred
back to that state. so that the year*, while the Hou-e of Repre-
District o f Columbia now . instead . »»ntativaa sat for half a century 

•ntaming one hundred square »r  more in what is now Statuary, 
miles, is only about sixtv-four j B ill, w hich has one o f the most
-quare mile«'in area (famous whispering galleries in

That High Water Mark r ^ ls J S T t  
This monument to George Wash' ^ ,ere '* * certain

• tir ite s  #/ TM STER E X E C U T IV I"
fueebW s «u iw w d i ,1 TS. Um. NaSa^LKwn*

BR l’CE BARTON ’s E r pleading. A smaller leader
would have been compelled to ««* 
up the advantage- of the oppor
tunity. “ Of course you are doing 
well where you are and making 
money,”  he might Have said. “ I 
can’t offer you as much as you 
are getting: in fact you may have 
some difficulty In making end

point at 
which the visitor can stand on 
one -ide of Statuary Hall and 

which can
ion as between the two major! !n* ,on *'** begun about 1*30 by

an association which got contrt-i , ..
« utiora from the public. but ran lM ^ j* ? wnisper - ■. ... ..._____________________

<>e distinctly heard by anyone hre(i livestock in America. willi kn',wn "'»strum, and for every im-
partM-s. but we have a strong 
■Mpicion that there will ' *  more
vote- for Norman Thomas h e igh t  of “¡ W  I »corresponding posi-

Æ I  (IH R
i .  «JO H N  JO S EPH  GAINES,MO

A LEADER OF MEN
In any crowd and under any 

tireunisianee* the leader stands 
out. By the power o f his faith in 
himself he cjnmand«, “ n,l m*n 
irstmctly obey.

This blazing conviction was the
6/bt an i great- | meet. But I ihink we are going tv 
est element in have an interesting time an> 
the success o f ) «hall probably accomplish a big
Jesus. The sec- j work.’ ' Such a conversation 
ond wa* hi- would have been met with Mat 
W-O’ llerful power' I ' ■« '- reply that he would “ hav 
to pick men. and' to think it over,” and the worl. 
to recognize hid-1 would never have heard his name 
ien capacities In' Jcsu- had the born leader's g i f  
them. It must ( f » r  seeing powers in men o f which 
have a maxed ( they themselves were often a!mn*
Ntcodemus when I unconsciou». One day as he wa- 
he learned the coming into a certain town a 
lame- of the I tremendous crowd pressed aroun 
twelve whom! him. There wa* a rich man nanu 
the young teach-i Zscducus in town; -mail in sta- 
er had chosen to lure* but with such keen burin« 

lie his associates. What a !i-t! ability that fie had got himaell 
Not a single well-known person, generally disliked. Being curiou- 
on it. Nobody who had ever made I ti see the distinguished visitor h- 
a -uocas a of anything. A haphaz- had climbed up into a tree. Irnag 
ard collection of fishermen and < ine his surprise w hen Je*u* *t i 
smalltown turin«*.- uieu and oneip-d under the tree nnd comma- 
tax collector—-a member o f thejed him to come down saying, “ 1
most hated element in the com- day I _intend to eat at your 
munity. What a crowd! house.'

Nowhere is there such a start-, The crowd was stunned. Som- 
ling example o f executive succes- f  the holder spirit« took it up‘>n 
a* the way in which that organi-, themselves to tell Jesus of I l 
lation was brought together. Take j social blunder. He couldn’t afford 
the tax collector, Matthew, as the, to make the mistake o f visiting 
most striking instance. Hi* <*ccu- Zacchaeu*. they said. Their pn 
pation carried a heavy weight o fj tost s were without avail. The. 
social ostracism, but it .was prof-i-av. in Zacchaeu* merely a d: 
¡table. He was proha My well-to-( honest Jew; Jesus saw- in him a 
do according to the simple star- man of unusual generosity am: 
»lards of the neighborhood; cer- a fine *ense of justice, who nee.ied
tainly he was a busy man and not
subject to impulsive action. Hu* 
addition to the group of disciples 
is told in a single sentence

“ And as Jesus passed by, he 
called Matthew.”

Amazing. No argument; no

onlv to have those qualities re 
vealed by some one who under
stood.

So with Matthew—the crowd
saw only a despised tax-gatherer 
Je-u* saw the potential writer 
a book which will live forever.

Tribute to Col. Jone* W ARNINGS AGAINST
Colonel Carey M Jone*, one of| * heard a blithering charlatan

the foremost auctioneers o f pure-, ^  oth* r "'*»»1. hawking a well

be on the block again this fall ¡nj a fta ttM « trumped-up rca*on. urg-
when the 'n*  *he simple listener to buy it.

You have heard this ballyhoo ma- 
l nv times, delivered in a solemn, 
j almost ministerial voice. I ind

ices to the j agine they sell millions of bottles 
and for | of the stuff—nothing certain

SCHIMM DATS
Another school year ha

had been built In the meantime. I •* the largest plant in the 
much other stone had been World devoted to printing by

has a very kindly interest in
farm boys and girl* He was a! good for everything from snake

^  00 *
¿fY Vy Rgv Cl» aria* E. D unn. *»
Le*son for September 25. iting a practical and powerful
Review: Moses Honored in hi* executive ability.

Death. . . We see him stedfast and ir.trep-
Deuteronomy 32:48-52; 34:5-8 , . .
Golden Text: Psalm 118:15. ld throu« h thi »torm y  vtci-situde
The lessons for the last quar- of plague, passover. crossing of

ter have dealt with the career o f the sea. and wilderness wander- 
Moses. The narrative for this Bun ' H(. t.TOPrgtf, a4 ,  worid
day describe* hts deuth at Mount urt> wh,)He Ten Commandment* art. The Colonel about it but tbe pay for it.

Thi* nostrum, you are as.-ured., Nebo. and hi* burial in an un- Charts of humanity

• tM-gun. tanti boy himself and had to ,b ite to gangrene! It was being.quarry that w^»t i* known as the steel en-

a~  “ ¿,nc :h e ! mneM̂ 4V hs!T r » r '  ,n th‘‘ s s s n r *  for ivy poison-rh. d „  ................ .. «  . Id and 'hr very d -tmet I ne. »h jrh  mone.v. postage stamps And. beside*, he says. “ there ,„g, ctHnm„n at this season.
n,i K, . . .  rh. labour a third o f the » » ;  up the I «">» government bond are prnt- ,.n-t anything which gives m*| Somebody in de*pair had “ swab-

,..n r ' numeat. where the darker «tone | ̂  • "  ••nf rar^d on igi-el. which ^* | , uch a thriB as to get a fo o d ; bed the infected area— it acted
►r thetr inslei>emirnt and individ

taken out of that

en : and the ' ghter --.'ne t.eg'n*. then hardened until it cannot be p|-ic« for a boy’s club calf and1 magic.’ f i le  exploiting dram-
al fives Some of them will learnt 
good deal Bum* of them wtll|

not learn 
Ikmx Uwxt
nrbiM.!, anc 
thsng that 
n ftrr all. r 
W  bow tc 

It has al 
tb> real lit

I. The one 
frrn learn in 

important

ng

is a perpetual remind
forty years' delay In 
tion.

In the spring o f II
ice in the river jamm 
the railroad (bridge

if the ■ tut even by a diamond, and from 
comple*, these plate* money is printed on 

'-----1 ----------------- ------  rxtremely

mutue years *Jie cnild * pn 
cenlMn Rlnut »ihtKil, 

tKr on» piacf wh«r# c*n 
trìti fifí tt j ua! tt-rms» with äU 

il round him For *i 
Hmjr • a day hr wnrk* and ptay^ in I 
dfwr com pan y of those of hi* own 
age fie 'rams, through the nrces- 
aarrv discipline of the schoolroom,I 
te  restrain such natural impulses!

rn f», i
k_i.. ! dam which diverted all of tht*

! wateir o f the river into the city
j that 1 snd anil boy?* row*«1 ur> and

> down Pennsylvania Averue in

f&t* i from the Treeit ury t> the
< '«pi! •*1 ground* for two or three

hand preese*, requiring 
It* floating j skillful operators, 
rt against Visitor* are admitted to a cl *e- j In his genial and shrewd way he 
forming a lly  guarded gallery from which'keep* all the buyer* feeling good 

the! they can look through heavy bar-land the average of the »ales he

-ee hi« eye* brighten as he fig- aUst said the victim had ___
ures the monev he will receive." ! dently touched "poi-on oak.”  That 

And what a lot o f mony Colonel name is as ancient as the rostrum 
Jones has made for club memters i racket. Poison oak indeed!

Absolute ignorance was shown 
in the reference to “ the infected"

I and watch the money pr n' er- at 
work. Every sheet ot paper ha* to 
. c accounted for at the beginning 
and end o f each day'- »  irk. and

h* made is rii'-I.. .u . c :»rea. Ivy poisoning is not an “ in-
i , n j * ’J* v 1 fection.”  No more than a burn bymarket. Dur.ng the e.ght .'ear* he f .; jf an ,. ,,

has occupied the block at thea*1

itate upon 
significance 
thi*

auctions he ha* sold 1 an inten*e acid irritation—no in-
Jtrv. CM* E. D » «

. . .  , . , ,  l--''-’"  ' ‘u*’ | fecticn-germ* involved in the pro-1 their religious and political or-Jrh. emp •>■(■•- wK actu.i 1> han-1 calve* a* a total o f more than ___, ...... .. .UJI *_ .., _  . . „  ..

xnown tomb. It The great man, Carlyle remin - 
affords a fit op- us> living light-founda-
portunity to tion." Such was Moses. But let .
pause and med- remember that the secret of li 

the greatnes- lies in the directing 
° ‘ providence o f God Who :ilway- 

massive remains with the man He chooses 
soul, the found- to ¿erve Him.
er o f the He- ---- -
brew' religion. ,——  ---------  -
"■ wa* 1 W o i  •’ F e a a i*  K in g
definitely mads- 1 
Jehovah the nat- ~ ”  L
ional God of thej 
Israelites, and; 
established the j 
Initial stages of

the paper and printed money | $1.550.000. La year «a - his

nvaei -nail; 
tan. when

an
sked

are not allowed to wear the *arr.c|be»t turnover, 2.412 calve* pass- 
Wa-hing- ¡clothe* in the workroom that they ling under his hammer.

I how tv account for the line ac
he Washington Monument

by a stranger j wear to and from work.

as tend to di-warder. ut he learn*
from he ont•rtf with •other boy*
not only the •nri.4«K»m of non-inter*
ferree, with the right* o f other*,
§mt the ;mportance çif ft andtnir up
io r  his own rieht*. 1in other
-wnrrts the m< val uabte function
erf the school if to K*:aJixe tt*
pupil« o hellp them learn how
to  live in the erowfi1

In the old lays of  hig famiíie*
the children learned thio«e thi nr*
from their own brother* and ft*-

The Secret Service Mu-eum in
.. , - .  __ ,_.„¡th e  Treasury Department. ini '  . .I where the *r ,ne change* color, re * ’ . i after the fair

¡p i-— that that >« the high mark "h:ch specimens of counter, eit | ¡jj,, au<̂ i0jj p
money and plates and presses 
captured by the Secret Service

These auctions were started 
ack when there was no orgtmezd

flood of 1889 ! 
lile ( spitol Building

Next to ihe Washington M.-nu- I men are kept, is no longer open 
the prim .pal pot nt o f a t- ' to the public. The m<«*t ingenious 
i for visitor« i* the Capi- counterfeit. although not the

jn j mean* o f selling the club calves 
wa,  0ver. Before 

packer* were asked 
to come to the various fair* and 
t uy the calves. Soon the call* 
were so many the buyers could

i (rent, 
traett 

| *o! Building 
those who ari
to climb up i 
iron stairway, 
the

It is possible fa moat dangerous, ha* been dead 
sufficiently at' a great many years, but the

Sect t Service still has many 
specimen* o f hi* work He did 
not use plates or presses at all, 
but would bleach out a dollar bill, 
and with pen and ink draw a hun
dred dollar Hill on 'be bleached

larrow winding 
•oncealed between 

a*tiron dome and the ceiling 
I of the rotunda, and stand at the 
I very f'-H of the Statue of Liber- 
| ty. M.wt visitors, however content 
lthem*elve* with remaining on 
| the mam floor, viewing the his- 
1 torirai painting* around the walls 
i snd on the grest ceiling of the 
| circular rotunda, which is 150 
feet across, and strolling through 

¡the wing* on either side to the to catch him there was 
And T ; ™  - M i h a i l -  in sk id  ate and the

House of Representative* hold

The Senat*

daws. Families of -lght or ten or 
more youngsters are not *o com
mon in these day*, snd the disci
pline of the crowd i- best enforced 
snd lesmed in the school atmo* 

is
«iwi more essential that onr young 
folks should go out into the world j ^
witti t Fetter understanding o f i
fiheir place in it

We think the best school* are 
The one* in which the pupils are 
inquired to do most for them- 
weives and have the lea»! done I 
for them by their teacher* and! 
other* All that any system oft 
«•duration can do for any child is, 
to  stimulate him to use hi* own j 
native intelligence. But outside o fj 
the curriculum, beyond and above! 
the formal routine o f the acqm*-|
Rion o f knowledge, far more 1m-' 
portant * the socialising and civ-1 
ilicing influence o f constant «**<*- j 
«riatinn with other young one* o fj 
•«i» own age.

wholesale slaughter of “ germ*" 
not attend them. Then at the re- j in so many second*—-w good to be 
quest o f club leaders an arrange-1 wary of; he probably never saw a 
ment was made to have the In- ' germ in hi* life; he is simply out 
te-national Live Stock Exposi- to do a million dollars worth of

ess. I have an idea that ivy acid j ganization. Truly he was God’s 
would destroy many infecting mi- ,. i- . fn v  
cro-organisms There is no "infe*. uc ¿U bV . at hi* specular
ted area in rhus poisoning. | , ... . '

r. . . , .. 'epigraphy. We note that he wa*< arbolic acid is one of the ., 1 1 . . . .  , ,  „
deadliest poisons on earth; j fortunate, as a child, to fall un- 
need* no “ germs" to aid it in k ill-! Jer the protection of Pharaoh’* 
mg folks. | daughter, who nurtured him as

The commercialized huck-ter her own son. Thu* he was a high- 
that tells you his stuff will m skel'y favored lad, reared in an en-

ut paper so per fee ly that he had | from the start.

-p'-r --.r auctions. The Nat
ional ronimittes* on Boy* and 
Girl- Club Work enlisted the in- 
te *-*t of packers, commission 
agencies and other* in the auc
tion* and thev were successful

n,» trouble in pa- ng them on 
tank* all over the country. He 
never could earn more than $100 
a week at this trade I f  the Secret 
Service men had ever been able

These two wing* are much 
unger than tbe mam building

the early days of

In this plan any boy or girl 
regularly enrolled in club work 
mav consign hi* calf to a com
mission firm which enters the 
calf in the auction and remits the

business, and. you pay the freight 
dear reader. A-k your family 
phywician. who has been trained 
by the best method* known.

vironment o f luxury and learning. 
But happily these privileges did
no; blind him to the sad plight o f 
hi- brethern

The curtain ri-es ugain and we 
find our hero brooding in

a job i proceeds ho the member. Many 
waiting for him in the Trea-ury j members go together in a com- 
Department at a h.?her salary munity and make up a truck load
than that, so expert was he in 
drawing the intricate de*ign* 
which make American money d if
ficult to counterfeit.

o- cat load o f <-a!ve* and accom
pany the shipment to market. 
Such a trip ia a liberal educa

t io n  in livestock marketing.

A fter saving $tk)ti 
Gill- in the last year by cutting 
food expenditure- from $6i> per 
month to $8. Mrs. R. C. McFar- 
lane of Port Noches Home Dem
onstration Club explains her <ys- 
tem “ We have 58 varieties in uur 
year ’round garden that cost u* 
only $10, and I will have over 
500 cans o f food when the season

the
de-ert of Midian. Here an im
pel ative divine call to leadership 
is sounded from a burning bush.

1 M'ne« h'-sitaes and objects. But 
n grocery III* finally obeys, and the rest » (  

hi- lift- is a revelation o f the 
magnificance of his response.

Some ore has said that noth
ing is wasted in human life when 
<-nce a great idea takes hold of it. 
The idea of lii erty, with juctice. 
under God, took possession of the 
conscience and will of Moses with 
compelling power, so that all he

is over We buy cereal, lard, bac-, ha I done in his long days of pre 
on. sugar and flour from thej parat ion came to his aid. and he
store and raise the rest oursel-1 bcuune one of the greatesf organ-

EIlsworth Vinci, rangy Califo*«» 
«an. H the world s new *e«mi‘ k ii* 
In defeating Henri Coche» of Ersuc* 
in straight sets in the final* at 
York, he dethroned the free» K m * »

izing genuises in history, exhib- nun who had ruled 1 9 »

BR EAK ING  OF BREAD By Ed Kressy

M. T  Bellamy o f Medicine 
Mound. Hardeman county, got 4 

fbushel* less wheat per acre and 
sold it for 6 cents lee» per bush- 
•ei, on a 3-acre plot sowed with 
Witreated seed last fall There 
was no smut in the main field 
where the seed was treated, -ays 
ihe county agent

A large increase in cowpea 
planting to build up the soil is 
reported in Gillespie county this 
year, due to the fact that low 
prices for farm product* by rely 
pay the cost of cultivation 
on the best soil*.

lUíahMdrni.iOYiMROhO.or 
••-'M ill M U  MMMT* TO 
VUOW ABOUT TM4 MAMMCeS 
A Mb UOSFlTAllTY Of VAOsOUt 
f * o n *  LUS MO» IM OIA 
«OCX!T-»lAM( BOVS t  SS6

Evia amovió Moer vw aot TOBM 
MU Alt IMG B U A » WfITM A MAN O« 
TAKING A P » INK NI TM MIM H
coMSibfOf P Bf iv o  OM PtAcrrui 
TtftMS WilTU II IM..... ................. y

T u f KDOUtM A«AB* GoVrSlPgft IT A
se&AcM o r m ö u t r r c  to e ip » u » to 
TVA f  ftOMT OK A MANS TKMT ANO 
H f t f t l  TO (AT MIS BREAD...

Cam  OM KIPS - PROMAFŜ  
SOMA VJ MU SUAI BIT Of 
IMKORMATIOM ABOUT 
YOUR. O' VM IVJMt TOWN 
WOUtP INIUlASr 

SAUTA TOTMCM.
TMÇY P BA GLAD TO MU» 

‘  YOU

I n  J a pa n , wmat tha gubst CAuxkrt eat
Hf fo to s  NEATLY IN A MAPkiN ANO 

AVMV \NftV HIM.
Its o f TUf ANBAAAAN I  
TM| BAVO» BEMGM ,0UJW

-n  mamowufaUaviMci
H a  u t

l
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Chas. Gross of Fort Worth 
*|M*nt the first of the week here.

and Mr*. R. B. Armstrong 
ephenvillt were here Sunday, 
a o f her parents, Mr. and 
W. M. Cheney.

|r. and Mrs I. I). Brand of

ihenville were here Sunday 
inir her parent», Mr. and 
¡. J. L. Wilson.

Joe T. Collier and Mr. Doty 
were visitor» in Stephenville Wed
nesday.

Leighton Guyton and Doris and 
Emory Lee Gamble were week end 
guests of relatives and friends 
in Dallas.

ir. and Mrs. O, T. Guette and 
, Paul Graven, of Dallas were 
tk end guests of her parents, 
. and Mr*. J. M. Graves.

hLOWERS FOR A LL  OCCA- 
TNS - -Get your >ulb» now.

Is. Lawrence N. Ia»ne, Hico 
priât. 17-2tp.

Good picture* are now being 
shown at your loeal theatre. Make 
the programs better by your at
tendance.

Walter Petty o f Brownwood 
was here the first of the week vi
siting his brothers. Will, Wallace 
ant! Watt Petty and familie«.

W. E. Petty and Miss Annie 
Mae Wall spent Wednesday in 
Dallas ibuying new goods for the 
W. E. Petty Dry Goods Store.

Wills Rrain T o  Science

Î’heron Eakins, who i- employ- 
in Dallas, is here visiting his1 

Mr. and Mrs John A.
Ikins.

j The Palace Theatre reopens t ti
l l «  (Friday) with “i t 's  Tough 
'be Famous" starring Douglas 
jirbanks Jr. and Mary Brian

Mr. and Mrs. Barto Gamble and 
fully moved Tuesday of this 
jk  to the Joe Newsom residence 
the Stephenville highway in 
edge o f town.

Marvin Harr.«! o f Lampasa- 
a week end guest of his fa- 

)r, W. H. Harn>d and family.
also a guest o f Mi*» Lota 

Indy.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Teams
l iv e  here and am in my office 
ery day. All work guaranteed 

prices are reasonable 4'J-tfc

IMr. and Mr-. Frank Raatra 
kereveport, La., s|>ent the pa-t 
Jw days here with Miss Thoma 
odgers and other old friend- 
hey were former residents of 

ico .

Robert Jenkins left the first of 
the week for Rotan where he 
will be employed through the win
ter months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gandy 
spent Sunday in Stephenville vis 
iting their son, W. H., who is at
tending John Tarleton College.

Mi.ss Adams Present« Pupi1«
In Twilight Recita l 

The lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe was the 
scene of a most Jovaly recital by 
the pupils of Mis» Mary F.’tlen Ad
ams’ class in dancing and expres
sion. Seats were arranges! for 
several people invited by th? pu
pils and Mhs Adam*, and the spe
cial lighting effects and appropri
ate costumes of the children made 
the affair beautiful to behold.

Although Miss Adams has teen 
teaching her pupils only about 
two months, their work wa- nsore 
than praiseworthy, and gave evi
dence of talent as well as com
mendable instruction.

The program consisted of th« 
following number- 

Chorus— Class.
“ Being a Gentleman” —Jack Ed

ward Owen.
Cornet Sob s— Mary Brown.
“ Envy"—Caroivn Holford.
Pyramid Building — Dorothy 

Owen. Jean and Jane Wolfe. Mary 
Ella McCullough and Carolyn ¡1 I- 
ford.
, . 7-an \  B n Msrj f 1 M e m b e rs  o f  H u n t i n gMl 1 iL" ”

Acrebatic Chorus — Jean and I 
Jane Wolfe and i ardyn Holf irl. i 

“ She Felt of Her Belt In The I 
Fs<k"—Doro'hv <it»er 

“ The Lilac T ree"— He! n L iu iie i 
Gam b|e.

‘ •Imitation” —Jane Wolf.
Scai.' Dance—Jem- an. Jane 

Wo He
“ As It L >okeu

M YflO M t
i>5 YOUR$ We Appreciate

Prit ale VVm I» Lord. 0  S Artny 
“Miracle Man” y,*ho claims to have
control of hi* tuljconsccms mind tra 
performing Id separat« mratal te*»s 
at tip' time time, has wM'cd his brain 
to Cornell University at his death.

Club (¡et Together 
In Social .Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blair were 
in Stephenville Sunday visiting 
their son, S. E. Jr., who is attend
ing John Tarleton College,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P. Coston 
and son. Thomas Ray, were in 
Waco last Friday attending the 
Ringling Bros. Circus.

<’arlton Copeland, who has )>een 
employed at Plainview since 
March", is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cope
land.

Jesn Wolfe.
Skater’* Dance— Marv Elio Mc

Cullough. Tom Herliert Wolfe.»
Musical accompaniment by Mrs. 

C. L Woodward.

j The back yard at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sellers was 
the scene of a happy gathering 

Ion Friday night of la*t week when 
Tommy"— ! the menu er« of ore of the Hico

Mrs C. L. Woodward Hu*t —- 
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Red rose» formed the floral 
decorations Wed-« -da'. afternoon 
when Mrs. C. L. Woodward wa- 
h«'<te i to members and guest* -if 
• he Tuesday Bridge Club at her 
home here.

Two table« of con'raet br: Ige 
»•ere enjoved in the huge liv:n* 
r >om of the Woodw ard horn**, in 
which Mi».« Emma Dee Hall was! 

.h:gh «c ire » inn»
* Invited gu**** - v Mr* M o

‘ hunting club» were appropriately 
entertained hy Cole Hooper. Sev
eral get-togethers of this organi
zation have been held in the past, 
in between the hunting trips to 
South Texas which are held each 
winter, but that la*t Friday 
night is said to have surpassed 
them all and to have more nearly 
approached the spirit of a real 
camp than any o f the social 
meeting- in the past.

A tent was stretched on the lot. 
and all the appearances of a 

I camp were imitated, even to camp 
’dishes, lantern* and the negro

R. F. Duckworth, who has been
ill at hts -home ea*t of town for 
the past four weeks, is greatly 
improved thi - week, being able to
sit up some now.

Prof, and Mr*. Will Jenkins 
|id their son and family, Mr.

Mrs. Ross Jenkins and son. 
obert. of De Leon. were here 

lunday visiting in the home of 
|r. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson

Mrs. Will Koonce and daughter, 
k iss Nell Koonce, of Rising Star. 
Rere here Sunday visiting Mrs.

flounce’* sister, Mrs. Hattie Nor- 
>n. and brothers, E. H.. Lusk

Ind T. A. Randal« and families.

Mr«. Lenora Langston and Mrs. 
fu c  Se*rr'*t and laughters. Miss
's Loci lie and Lorain* C grist 
cere recent guests of Mrs. Lang- 

1 ton’s daughter, Mrs. Fred Wyley 
nd family at Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Kispy Newton 
_nd daughter, Bobby Jean, spent 

day with hi* parents at Mc- 
Jirk. Mis« Una Newton, who had 
een here on an extended vi-it 
t r  brother, accompanied them to 

her home at McGirk Sunday.

David Hart-lik and family and 
Haskell Harelik ami family of 
Hamilton were here Sunday visit
ing their brother, Morris Harelik, 

■who i« manager o f the new -tore 
here, located where Duncan Bros, 
formerly had their store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Newsom 
and grandson. Master Joe New
som Lattimore of Stamford were 
here the latter part of last week 
attending to busine-s matters and 
visiting old friends. They stated 
that they were well pleased with 
their new home at Stamford.

Miss Arietta Shaffer returned 
to Los Angeles, California, Sat
urday after an extended visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Shaffer. She has a 
splendid position in that state 
She returned by way of Dallas 
for a short visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moss and 
family and Algie Moss were in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. Tvru« 
King north of Hico Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs H. Smith and 
granddaughter. Betty Mary Bald
win were in Stephenville Sunday 
visiting Betty Mary’» mother, 
Mrs. I^iuise Baldwin, who is em
ployed as assistant nurse at Jno. 
Tarleton College

I cook from Stephenville w ho al
lway* accompanies the hunters on

Petty of Abilene. Mm. C G M .V -lth, r !r:Ps of Pr*viou»
i Dm  H all. ■"*« for™

Mer'Sers pre«en? were. Mesdume*
E M Mingu- H V  Wolfe. H F 
Sellers. H E. McCullough sn<l .

Refreshments .were served.) c,n?? * nd re,urtn to th* ,r 
consisting o f creamed tuna fish 
|'U * * \ «Sell-. .ellesl grape **lad. , . 
hot tea biscuit*, pickle*, iced tea. (formation >f plan* for getting the 
caramel pie topped with whipped ” n ^*"fr 1.n. '* ’e w hi*'h
cream. will be held within a few week*

amu.semec* filled the evening 
with interest until a late hour, 
when all were loath to ’ ’break

res-
homes. It is supposed 
meeting also included

in 1 P « ’’ 1'** 
that th

Mr. and Mrs. R*>»cie Holland of 
Dalla- were here Tuesday visiting 
in the home of Mr. anil Sirs. J. E. 
Burleson, enroute to Mullin to 
make their home They are mov
ing on the J. E. Burleson farm 
near Mullin

Algie Moss of Iowa and other
Northern states, who is employe«! 
by the Smith Br >s. Pipe Line IV.. 
is here visiting Mr. and Mr». \\ 
A. Moss. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan 
and other relatives. He is enroute 
to Sinton to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Mo*-.

Mr. an*l Mr». Hotiart Anderson 
and daughter. Jane, and Fay Tun
nel! of Oakland. Calif., were in 
Hico Tuesday visiting old friends. 
Mrs. Ander*on wa» formerly 
Miss Cecil Tunnell of Hico They 
have been on an extended visit 
with their mother. Mrs. Frances 
Bellville, formerly Mrs. Frances 
Tunnell, at Stephenville.

Him Review Club Had 
Interesting Meeting Saturday

Mrs. P. G. Hays wa* ho*te-* to 
members o f the Hico Review Club 
at her home la»t Saturiay. Mrs. 
C. L. Woodward was leader of the 
lesson on "Faust.“  Ten members 
answered to roll call with an jp- 
era and composer.

Mr* H N. Wolfe gave “ The 
Life of Marion Ta llev:" ami Mrs. 
H. F McCullough “ The K n g ’a 
Henchman.”

Three new names were submits 
! ted. elected to membership in the 
club, namely Mr«. Grady Barrow, 
and Micae* Mildred Per- n* and 
Jeanette Ramlais.

The next meetirg vrill be Octo
ber 1 at the h**me of Miss Anil* 
Cole, subject of which will lie 
“ Mexb

An excellent feed consiting of 
banecued chicken, barbecued goat, 
potato »alad. pickle», olive«, lem
on pie, iced tea and coffee was 
served those in attendance in 
true outdoor style, which menu 
sounds a little rich for camping 
purposes, but none of the parti
cipants have been reported suf
fering with indigestion.

Present at the affair were Gar
land Tunnell and W. F Hooker of 
Stephenville, W. P McCullough 
o f Goldthwaite. arvl Dr. J D. Cur
rie. Goodwyn Phillip». C liff Tin
kle, Roy French, Grady Hooper. 
Cole Hooper and H. F. Seller* of 
Hico.

t »*•*!' H*»h ***H I*»»».
Monday U usually a busy day,/ 

anil while the Monday dinner 
should be just as appetizing, it is 
wise to make that particular meai 
an easy one to prepare.

I f  the Bunduy roast has been 
lamb, trim the fat from the meat 
and discard, put through the food 
grinder and add a half of green 
pepper finely ground or chopped, 
a few drops of onion juice ( i f  the 
family like the taste of union), 
and mix and soften with left
over g ’ avy, or stock. I f  one ha- 
no »lock, a beef extract cubs* dis
solved in a cupful of hot water 
will answer the purpose

A fter mixing the meat, green 
periper and onion juice and **-as- 

loning. heat the mixtur* until/ 
very hot, sprinkle a little flour 

j over the dish, and stir well, re
heat and serve on toast and asid 
pea- a» a vegetable.

• e s
I f  your family like- boiled 

onions and your only reason for 
not serving them is that they 
make you “ cry" when you peel 
them under cold running water 
Turn the tap on «lowly and hold 
the onion under the water as you 
peel. • • »

Velvet.* said to be quite the 
vogue fur winter. may be made 
like new when wrinkled by plac
ing the garment carefully on a 
hanger, suspend over the bath 
tub. turn on the hot water and 
allow the steam to remove the 
wrinkles.

• * •
To nave innumerable -teps, pur

chase a “ service wagon." These 
wagons may be had with two or 
three shelves and may be rolled 
fn*n kitchen to dining room or 
pantry filled with dishes, either 
clean or soiled. A fter the meat 
course is on the table, the salad 
nr de*«ert may be serve«! from 
the service wagon, and the soiled 
dishes placed on the empty 
shelves, saving trips to the kit
chen and back.

• • •
Strips of bacon placed on the 

breast o f a fowl when roasting 
give a delightful flavor

Junior* Organise
The Junior Class was organized 

Wednesday and the following o f
ficer* were elected: President,
Alma Rag-dale; Vice-President, 
Robert Ogle; Secretary and 
Treat., Nell Petty; Reporter, Mar
tha Porter.

See Our New Patterns In 
PRINTS, SII.KS and W OOLENS

Hats, Dresses, Sweaters
New Prints (Commercial Dye) 8c Yd.
Outing (Darks and Lights) 10c Yd.
Shirting (Pretty patterns) 10c Yd.
Bed Ticking   10c Yd.
Curtain (Ruffled edge Valance and Ties*

M l for 39c Pair
Quilt Scraps, pkg. 10c; 2 pounds_____ 29c

QUILT COTTON HEADQUARTERS  
Ladies’ Hose (full fashioned 48 gauge

Chiffon, Cradle foot __________59c Pair
(All New Shades and Sizes)

SEE OUR NEW  WOOLENS  
FOR SUITS A N D  SKIRTS

B R O W N 'S
DRY GOODS & READY-TO -W EAR  

Hico, Texas

Salmons, good grade, can only 

Peanut Butter, qL only 

No. 2 cans Tomatoes, 3 for 

Pork & Beans, No. 2 cans______

____10c

-,23c

25c

-.7c

Fresh Barbecue every day, and fresh 

Meats at all times.

J. E. BURLESON

SWEET POTATO TEA CAKES
Cream 2 t butter with 1-2 c sugar. 
AM  1 well lieatcn egg: I c Conked 
and mashed *weet potato*?« and 
1-'J c chopped tieean* Sift togeth
er 2 c flour; 3 t baking powder: 

jam! 1-2 t «alt. Add to fir«t mix
ture alternately with 

i Bake in muffin pan*
LOST HER PROMINENT HlPS- lr—

Do I RI.K CHIN-SLUGGISH- 
NESS

flow One Woman loost 
20 Pounds of Fat, 3-4 c milk,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E McCul
lough and daughter, J. P Rod
ger» Jr. and children F.arl R. 
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. H. S'. Wolfe 
and children. Mr. and Mr«. C. P. 
Coston and *on, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Porter and daughter were 
among those from Hico to attend 
the Ringling Bros. Circu* in Waco 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. F. McCarty 
ind son, D. F. McCarty Jt .. went 
o Abilene Sunday and spent the 
irst of the week with their dau- 
fhter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
f. Frank Hoh»w. D. F. Jr. re
named to attend Simmons Uni- 
•ersity the coming year.

Will Chenault and family have 
noved back to Hamilton from 
lico, and Mr. Chenault is 
igain with the popular Garner- 
Uvi* Co. Store as salesman. They 
ire a splendid family and our 
■ntire people welcome them and 
dl hope that they are located 
lere permanently.— Hamilton Her- 
dd Record.

Miss Alma Phillips. who ha* 
fen visiting here during the 
jmmer at the home of her fa- 
ler, Joe Phillips. returned to 
an Marcos this week to take up 
rr school duties «gain. She wa* 
rcompanied to San Marcos by 
rr father and brother. Ralph 
hillips.

David and Morris Harelik were 
i Dallas during the first o f the 
eek completing arrangem-nlr 
ir opening a big new store at 
!ieo. The new roncarn is to be 
nown a* the D. 4 M. Harelik 
ry Goods Company, with Morris 
arelik as manager. The store is 
, re  onened for business at once. 
-Hamiltsn Herald Record

Mr*. I .eary Pat*1 and her fath
er, G. VV. McAnelly of Vernon, 
spent the first of the week here 
visiting Mr. McAnelly’* daughter, 
Mrs. Minnie Bass, an.l daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Mary McAnelly and 
family. Mr. McAnelly is the last 
one of the Old Confederate s >1- 
diers formerly of thn* section. Me 
enjoyed b**ing here again talking 
over old times with friend* He i* 
about eighty-seven years of age, 
but looks much younger.

Mrs. Mux Hurelik. Mr. and Mr*. 
David Harelik and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Harelik and 
children, and Mr. and Mr« Ike 
Comer of Hamilton: Mr. and Mr*. 
W. H N'ovit and children, and 
Miss Florence Harelik of Dublin; 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Huffman 
and children of Comanche; Mr. 
and Mr*. Nayton Dayches o f De 
Leon; and Miss Dora Novit of 
Vernon, were here Sunday, guests 
of Morn* Harelik, manager o f the 
H & D. Harelik Dry Goods Co. 
here.

The children of Mrs. Irene 
Spaulding gave her a pleasant 
surprise recently when all of 
them met at her home, with the 
exception of one daughter, Mr*. 
L. D. Jones o f Putnam, and en
joyed a family reunion. Tho*e 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Taylor and children. Etoile. Jack 
and Joe, of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mr? • lYiarlie Spaulding and son. 
Charle* (Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Spaulding and son. Noel; 
Mrs. \Vvsang Graves and «on. 
Yvonne; '  Mr. and Mr«. Virgil 
Spsuldingif atid children. Vernon. 
Charles. Turn, Dean and Earl.

Gamed l*hy»ic»l Vigor— A Shai»e- 
ly Figure.

If you're fat -fir»t remove the
i*iU*e'

Take rule half teaspoonful of 
Kru.schen Salts in a glass .<f hot 
wa*er in the morning— in 3 week« 
get on t ne scale* and note how
many pound.« of fat have vanish-
e 1.

Notice also ’ hat you have gain
ed In energy your skin i* elearer 
and you feel younger in body— 
Kruschen will give any fat person 
a joyous surprise

Hu; l>e sure it's Kruschen— 
your heiulth comes first--and 
SAFETY first i-* the Kruschen 
promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts! 
from any leading druggist any-1 
where in America (lasts 4 weeks) , 
and the cost u* but little. I f  this j 
first Ibottle doesn?t convince you | 
this is the easiest, SAFEST and 
surest way to lo»e fat— your 
money gladly returned.

( Advertisement I

BEG INN ING  
NEXT W EEK

I W ILL TEACH IN YOUR 
LOCAL SCHOOL BUILDING

I W ANT TO MEET ALL 
STUDENTS INTEREST
ED IN

Expression, Public 
Speaking (Debating), 
Play Work, and ex
plain this course to 

them.
¡A “Tumbling Team” 
jof both boys and girls 
(all ages) will be or-! 
ganized in a few days.

.Mary Ellen Adams

To a friend, your photo
graph ha« more personal 
significance than any gift 
you can make.

The family. t<*o, will wel
come a new portrait.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

MrMlVK

Your Money Goes Farther at
Campbell’s Grocery

24 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar _ -----  _.$1.00
8 lbs, Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening___________   65c
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewell Shortening   65c
8 lbs. Vegetole Shortening___________ 61c
8 lbs. White ( ’loud Shortening-----    61c
8 lbs. Blue Bonnet Shortening ---------  61c

48 lb. sack Cardinal Rose F lour------------------------ 85c
48 lb. sack Winner Flour __ _ 85c
48 lb. sack White House H o u r___________  ____ 90c
48 lb. sack Sun Rise Flour ............... ......  65c

All Flour Fully Guaranteed
20 lb. sack M ea l________________ 25c
2 pkgs. Large Post Toasties 19c
1 lb. can Pink Salmon_________ ______  9c
1 Gallon C rushed Pineapple (Dole No. 1 ) ------------  40c

FU LL LINE FRESH FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES AT
A LL  TIMES

O NLY HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE H ANDLED

Bring Us Your Eggs
YO U  W O N ’T BE DISAPPOINTED IN THE PRICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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Turkey Time!
Maybe it had not occurred to you, but it 
won’t be long1 till turkey season again. 
We do not know about the market but 
we do know that it always pays to mar
ket only first class birds. Everything 
should be done to keep the birds healthy 
and growing properly at this season of 
the year. If you need our advice or as
sistance, just call on us.

W H ILE  W AIT IN G  ON TURKEYS  
sell us your other produce at the very 
highest market cash prices 
what we pay all the time 
chickens, eggs, cream, etc.

That’s just 
W e want

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

«MWIWIIIHIHIIIWMNIX

MENUS A M ) REUII’ ES 
PREPARED HI DEPT OF 

COI.LEUE HOME ECONOMICS

Denton, Texas. Sept. 21.— When 
the housekeeping allowance is 
moderate ur restricted, one should 
plan in advance for making the 
best of the situation. Never hes
itate to serve a platter of odds 
and ends.

I f  tastefullv arranged, such an 
assortment of foods will appeal 
to those who are interested in 
food combinations rather than 
single foods. A few slices of 
ham, of cold roast beef, and of 
hard cheeses, a mound of baked 
beuns and half a dozen stuffed 
egg» will have the added advan
tage of offering a choice.

MENUS
Breakfast: sliced bananas, in

orange juice; rolled oats top milk 
and sugar; coffee.

Luncheon: tomato juice cock
tail; cold platter; hot fbi*cuits; 
spinach salad; apricot marmalade.

Dinner: baked liver with vege
tables; applet cottage pudding; 
lemon sauce; coffee.

Breakfast: stewed prunes; corn- 
meal mush; top milk and sugar; 
coffee.

Dinner: baked ham roll with to
mato sauce; baked cucumber or- , 
ange gelatin; cookies; coffee.

Supper: tongue and rice o a t-  j 
let; creamed peas; sweet potatoes | 
tea cakes; tea.

RECIPES
BAKED HAM ROLL; Prepare 

a moist stuffing. Mix 1 qt. stale 
bread crumbs, 1 pt. mashed po
tatoes; 1-2 t salt; 1 chopped on
ion, I c milk or (t roth. Use more

ON TEXAS FARMS
1 By W. H. Harrow, Extension Ser 

vice Editor.

Hogs on Camp aounty farms 
havie inorvup^l 5« per cent an 
number and 25 per cent in qual
ity since four years ago when 25 
club boys began raising register
ed pigs, the county agent esti
mates.

Half the 4-H club toys of Tom 
Green county will have from 10 to j J J 
20 capons to sell when the car
loads of capons on feed in the 
county are sold next spring.

A non-partisan committee, made up 
ni lint e smI leader* «  Ith former presi
dio' t a l . in Gaolidgc a* chairman, 
is r ported as being organized to 
tra' ,i tuli ,nal survey <>f the m i
ro.,*. jS ’t work out a plan to speed 
t »  »: oi; ,t: ,o r-voicry.

LAT£ ST
Iku Patri« id
» > > »  «

One thing leads to another Mrs. 
Eula Murray, president of Pleas
ant Ridge Home Demonstration 

• Club in Wood county beautified 
I her yard, an important step in 
'which was the re-sodding of the 
grass which gave a lawn that 

iadds $50 to the value o f the* 
, place, she say». This lod her to 
•start Inside improvements. A 
•clothes closet was built in her 
bedroom and the furniture re- 

' finished for $2.61. In the mean
time she filled a canning budget 
o f 467 container* to feed the fam-| 
ily during the winter, and helped 
21 other women with their food 
problems.

N OTICE!
For Your Entertainment We Have A r

ranged for the
W H ITE  STAR QUARTETTE

O f Station KFPL, Dublin, Texas 
To give a concert in person at 

our station
SATU R D AY , SEI>T. 24, 10 A. M. 

Everybody Invited

White Service Station
J. A. HUGHES, Prop.

- » »
Dim •

< « « < « . -

(RECKING, on

liquid if needed. Spread stuffing 
on 3 large slice- ham 1-4 inch 
thick. Roll up and tie with string 
or fasten with toothpicks. Place t 
in a covered casserole. All 1 c 1 of their cwnfort 
hot water and bake in a moderate f 
oven 350 degrees F for 1 and 1-2 

has played in nine hours. Serve with tomato sauce. I
rOMATO SAUCE Cwk

slice onion with 2 cups canned or

New York of the National League 
ended in a shut-out victory.

• • •
Babe Ruth 

world »cries.

The influence o f style tiend 
»eem to know no limitations. a 
exemplified in the first show
ings of lingerie for fall and win 
ter. The popularity of the paja-1 
ma continues, principally because 

. tut in their

Twelve car» of tin can» sold in 
Coleman county this year, besides 
large quantities o f g!a»s jars, ja* 
tops and tin lids, leads the home 
demonstration agent to estimate 
that a to’ al o f 884,000 containers 
o f food will be put on farms there 
thi« year Home demonstration 
club member* report helping 48« 
women not club members with 
their food preservation.

That is indeed good news that 
the Army and Navy have agreed 
to resume competition in all 
branches o f sport for the next 
tnreo years. Football team» rep
resenting the two Institutions 
will meet on Franklin Field, Phil
adelphia, Decern) er 3. The Army- 
Navy game Is one of the sports
*i*«ctacles of the year.

• • •
Here ia the brief story of a 

L.vseball player wno oat ted out a 
ball during a game in Philadelphia 
and it went to New York. Ike

In June 1928, \\ . R. Selkirk , -tewed tomatoe» for 10 minutes. J
w hile fishing o ff Hermanu- Cape.! Put through a strainer. Melt 3 t '

butter in a sauce pan or top ••! I 
double boiler; add 2 t flour and 
1-4 t. salt. Mix well. Add tomato 
puree and bring to boiling. Sim
mer until thickened and well 
cone.

TONGUE AND RICE OMEL 
ET: An omelet always make» a 

MONTHS delicious supper di»h. I f  some-j 
thing more than a plain omelet is'

DETROIT, Mich Sept. 22.— A required, leftover cereals, meats, I 
new company now leads in the or vegetable» or a romf’ination 
manufacture and sale o f trucks, may be used. Beat 6 eggs until 
with the ascendency of the Chev- frothy. Add 1-4 c chopped cooked 
rolet Motor Company to first beef tongue, 1-2 c rooked rice; 2

- • J
< «  *

r
Province of South Africa, caught 
a shark 13 feet, three inches long 
w eigh ing 127 pound-. That’s a 
record ter shark.-.

CHE1KOI.LT LEADS IN 
M A M ’ F U T U R E  OF TRUCKS 

LOR FIRST SIX

other day. A brakeman. riding 
atop a boxcar o f a fast freight 
train, caught the ball on the
fly. waved it In the air and then 
pocketed it as the train passed 
out o f sight. The train was 
hound for New York.

place in commercial car regis-|t milk. 1 t minced parsley; and i 
t rat ions recently completed for 1-2 t »alt. Melt 2 t butter in a* 

| the first six months of this year, large frying pan over moderate
This company, which has beat. When hot, pour in the egg

steadily forged ahead of all au- 1 mixture. Stir slowly with a fork
tomotive manufacturer» in vol-|‘ °, prevent sticking to the pan. 

Straub, Catcher for the St. Anne’s I txmc, now hold first place in both "  ben quite »et. spread evenly 
loam, hit a foul ball in a game commercial and pa-»*ngcr car o\er pan. Fold and allow to brown
with the Columbia Turner* the ’ popularity. slightly in a moderate oven.

Commercial registrations reveal Serve at once, 
that :n the first six months o f SWEET POTATO TEA CAKES 
this year Chevrolet titled 36,041* Cream 2 t butter with 1-2 c sugar,
trucks a- against 100.564 units Add 1 well beaten egg; I c cooked
for the industry, nr 35.8 per cent and mashed sweet potatoe- and 
of the total. The second leading 1-2 c chopped pecans. Sift togeth- 
niake registered 33,4'.*2 trucks or er 2 c flour; 3 t baking powder;

133.3 par cent of the total, which ' and 1-2 t «alt. Add to first mix- 
And here is a yarn atiout a man represents th« output of 33 track ture alternately with 3-4 c milk,

who hatted out a six-base hit and ( manufacturers. Bake in muffin pans,
yet didn’t hcore. Charley ( ’half- , The percentage of total busi- 
• >nte, of the Church Bast*>a!l re<» obta.ned ' y Chevrolet in the 
League, of Uniontown. Pa., first half of the year is the high- 
knocked a ball away out in far est the company ever received 
center. Panting aero»* home ¡during normal relative condition»

in the industry. In the first half 
of the 1928 Chevrolet got 43 per 
cent of the total, but in that per
iod the dialer orgarixatinn of a 
hailing competitor oas not sup
plied with its full qu da of new

This vear'« performance of 35.8. ° n a 120-acre tract of land. Su- 
I per cent of the total compares 1 ™ «  was planted on thirty-
with .30.7 Iasi year, with 30.1 ¡n f«vt  acrw of this land and as a
1930. 30.4 m 1929. and with resuU of this artificial Irrigation
24.« in 1927. when the company!*'-’ head of Hereford yearlings and 
was first making progress in t h e h e a d  of work stock and milk 
volume truck field. cow* «•**» , KrV•;,, » "  « »

While obtaining 35 per cent o f I « r e *  from July 18 to August 15,
total truck business. Chevrolet I ‘ *»e Hereford yearlings making - 
• Iso titled 33.0 per cent of all

plate he heard someone shout:
’ Hey. you didn't touch first.’’ So 
Charley started around again.
He fell into second ahead of the 
ball and was called safe. The next 
batter ended the inning.

Double the sale price for his 
feed is what Ernest Guilloud.
Hartley county farmer, says he 
made by -oiling his enormous 
feed crop through 261 »teers fed 
under county agent direction. The I he was earning 115,000 a y ea r— 
first 50 - dd topped the Kansa«jand «pending it n Chicago. The 
City market He became interest- ,|ump broke him: he lost hi* job.

FUNDAM ENTALS lor families
I met an old friend the other 

day in a little New England vil
la g e  The last Unte I had ««-an him

sd in feeding through hi» 4-H 
1 club son w ho ha* fed baby 
beeves three year*

his home, everything *• ut whst 
little he could raise as a loan on 
his life insurance

In a dnve by a local Taylor *T »a  i-.ught a little farm up 
civic organisation to can 1000 j h«* told me. " Im  the luck-
container* of food for the unetn-1 man in the world. because
ployed. 125 person* from various ¡®*y 
organization» worked for one day 
under direction of loca! county 
and home demonstration agents in 

| a wholesale canning festival 
which resulted in 922 cans of 
food.

Seven Mason county farmer- are 
1 creep feeding 525 beef calve* a* 
I a result o f last year’s demonstra
tion * which showed that creep fed 
calve* put on from 100 to 150 

I pound* more weight than other 
| calves, at a feed co»t o f less than 
1 4 cent* per pound.

wife has sound common 
sense. It was her idea for us to
get back to the soil and live on 
next to nothing until thing- get 
better.

“ We’re raising a lot of out fo<*d

cynical view o f political graft. 
The man in the street honestly 
believe* that every public official 
from the President down i» in 
politics to make money for him
self, and the disclosures of huge 
»um* paid to the Mayor of New 

| York just make* the average vo- 
• ter think that he is a pretty 
smart guy.

i It is probable that Mayor Wat- 
' ker will run for rejection. acid 
my belief at the pre»ent time la 

I that if be does he will Ibe re
flected. New York is full o f peo
ple whose suppressed desire ie to 
be an irresponsible playboy o f 
Broadway, and thy may envy and 
aigtiire “Jimmy’’ because he plays 
that role •<> successfully.

It is all very well to talk about 
getting rid or undesirable public 
official* and putting good men in 
odfice Hut the rank and file of 
the voting population ha» to be 

I reckoned with, and the rank and 
file is never greatly interested ia 
the reform government 

| EXILE there's Typhoid Mary
In a little cottage on North 

Island in the East River. near 
New York, live* a woman in her 

| sixties Who i> kept in seclusion be 
cause she is a menace to the pub
lic health. She herself is in per
fect health, but she is a “ typhoidwearing out our old clothe* work

ing from »unup to dark—and the carrier.
funnv part o f it is that we hki "Typhoid Mary,’’ a* thi* woman 
it The children think it* won :er is known, wa* a cook. W herever 
ful. Our health is better than ever, -he worked, people who ate tlw 
we don't owe a cent ansi while food »he handled came down with 
we're not laying up anything yet. typhoid fever. Fifty-seven cane«, 
and haven't any luxurie* we’ve ¡»ome of them fatal, were traced 
rot all the fundamental« of com- directly to her!

PROFITABLE I SE OL Rl NOLL 
W ATER IN WEST TEXAS

The Spur Experiment Station 
report* the use of a simple and 
inoxpen*ive system of diversioni 
terraces for impounding the run- carrying over to another sea* n. 
o ff water on June 20 from a two- . ,ht.v tmriaU,\y uke up the ta*k 
inch rain resulting in the appli- , * ,, . ,  . ,
cation of seven inches of u-ater of fo,lww ln*  lh#- f * *hlon l'" « "

Hamilton county fanner* have 
been shown by th* county agent 
how to destroy bed* of stinging 
red ants at a coat o f ar*>ut 3 cents 
per bed. A solution of - xiium 

| cyanide i» poured in the beds 
i when all the ants are at home.

Sixteen registered pig* were 
recently acquired by Shelby 
tounty farmer* by a unique trade 

I engineered by the county agent 
I with two twine breeders, whereby 
j farmers traded yearling beeves 
t'or breeder pig* through the med
ium o f the local market man. He 

! appraised each yearling and paid 
(the swine breeder. The farmer 
• was then notified and called for 
hi* pig.

fortable existence. And what el»e 
|do*-« anybody need?”

That man ha* the world y the 
tail.

• • •
ROOKS good friend

A publisher friend sen* me th* 
other day. twelve book* “ I ’m get
ting these out to *el| for fifteen 
cents a copy ”  he wrote. “ I ’ve 
got an idea that million* of peo
ple have never had a chance to 
read the great work* of the great 
writer*, and I ’m going to try to 
sunply them.”

Whether he makes a business 
suo-es« or not. he i* doing a val
uable service. He has shown good 
judgment in selecting the book* 
to reprint. "The Way o f All 
Flesh.’ is, I think. the greatest 
novel ever written in the 

(language. And the list

Individualists who think nobody
should be restrained for any 
cause sometimes protest agaiaet
isolation of "Typhoid Mary.”  She 
objected, at first, tut now is rec
onciled to living the rest of her 
dat* in comfort at public rvpenae. 
Her rase illustrate* the fact that 
the good o f the whole *ocial or
ganization i* more important than
the liberty of the individual.

* * •
OYSTERS here again

Oyster farmers are expecting a
bigger and better crop than ever 
ahi* year. The oyster of the A t
lantic Coast is always a surprise 
to the visitor from the Pacific 
who is familiar only with the 
«mall native oy»ter« out there. It 
is also a source of amusement to

The first world 
played in 1884.

series wa*

In 1904 wiien the Boston Red 
Sox won the pennant in the Am
erican League, the Sox challenged 
the New York team, winner* of 
the National League flag. The 
Giants refu»ed to play on the 
ground that the American League
was not a major league. j passenger cars registered in the

• • • United States, as again»t 17 per
Every game of the five-game 1 cent for it* nearest competitor, 

-eries o f 1905 between Philadel- ‘ and le-« than ten per cent for the 
phia o f the American League and third leading make.

Sixty-aaven
which have proved popular in th«‘ iClub boy* are

Hale county 4 H 
feeding 48 baby

more formal garments «uch a.* beeves ami 256 pig» for show and 
dresses— and even coats. isale next spring

It ia all shown In the nackiiaoa By >12)5 f„
and sleeve*. The former is high- ■ cutting and rodent control
er, as in dre«»«a . . . and the Int-; in a 15-acre pasture, and «pread-

English European visitor*, 
inrlude- nothing like it.

who have

ing 10 ton* of I arnyard 
Madison

gain in thi* period of 385« pound« 
worth at 6 L-2 cents. $212.08, or 
$«.00 per acre, not including th" 
grazing of the 15 head o f work 
stock and milk cow* for the per- [ 
lod In addition to the grazing, n 
hay crop o f 30 ton.« was harvested, 
and at the end of the period the 
grazing on this tract was cunsid- 
ered better than at the beginning,
which illustrate* the pracii.ahilitv ..
of u»ing waste rainfall water to | cannot fail ty ai>!>ea. * ' •

taken on a j _ _ ^

*® yt paoturv demodstratörT r e c e T v w d I a r e  today’ And there -  r -  
!$237.6© w Tib of grazing during b<*t, '’r «’ompanmn. no sounder 

year, the

ter, the sleeve*, have 
fullness . . . which fairly
“comfort."

Nightgowns are in vogue and the fir*t half of the 
the dainty creation* are entirely county agent report» 
feminine in every line. A loose 
tie I elt, which makes for high 
waistline, bring- back the Greek 
line« in draping* and there is 
dainty handwork on Itodice which

manure.
county

many other* which are a.« inter- It is related of William M 
estir.g the second or the tenth Thackery. the famous English 
time o f reading «uch a* “ Green author, that on hi* first and only 
Man«ion*.’’ “ Alice in Wonder-1 visit to America he wa» served 
Innd," “ Tom Sawver.” “ Under thej with oyster* on the half shell and 
Greenwood Tree,”  “ Trea*ure I«te 
and the New Testamen’ .to name
but a few

Good books were nevei chcapci 
nor more widely available than

Han’t know what to do with them. 
He asked his host how to eat 

that they

great profit 
farm land.

by diverting it onto I

About lint farm home l«ed- 
roora* have been improved by 
home tie mo n* trot ion club women 
and girl* in McLennan county at 
costs averaging about $15. The 
winning room in the conte«t cost 
only $3.77 to improve.

no soundc
source o f culture. no keener 
stimulus to the imagnation than 
a great hook.
•J IM M Y" «till popular

Mayor Walker’s resignation un-1 ter pain. That, it seems 
ri**r fire ha* not affected his pop- carrying sentimentality 
ularlty with the average New bevond the bounds of 
Yorker. New York people takt n -ensr

them and wa* told that 
should l>e swallowed whole

“ I feel a* if I had »wallowed a 
live hat v,” he said, after he had 
gulped the fir»t one down.

Some kind hearted ladies are 
trying to get oyster dealer* to as» 
anesthteic* before opening the 
oyster* -n as not to give the ojr*

to me, in 
a little 

common

KcxfriMim Beautiful 
Small ('tisi.

at

toH I C O

GALVESTON or 
SAN ANTONIO. .

tty o f all.
Pajamas in bright color combi- j Mali« 

nation* are in the net* -ilk t
cost o f dressing . . .  . , ,e. —— —

drastically r*C!,> h*av**r *Md sh*enleM’ th‘  San Benito— For a little more 
jacket being given character b> ,^an jy  Mary Cavazos ha* a pret- 
edged Dimming of the trou*ct ty new bedroom in her farm
material. The illustration »hows!home near La Paloma in Cameron 
the daintiness that can be incor
porated into the new pajama».

CHILDREN

V2
OF REDUCED 
ADULT FARE

Round 
Trip

TICKETS ON SALE O N LY  
SEPT. :*<> - OCT. 1

And for train* arming morning of Oct. 2. 
Return limit leaving prior to midnight Oft. 
2. Good on all alt train» »ith time limit, 
including Texas Special. . . G««d in sleepers 
(Pullman fare extra).

I .ante «a—The 
the family has been 
cut by many Dowson county farm 
women, it is revealed in reports 
coming in from the different 
home demonstration club* to Miss 

1 Rozelle McKenney, hon > demon 
1 stration ugt. By ludgeting expend] 
i tures, keeping account» and using 
1 foundation patterns substantial 
! saving* have been made Seveq | 
mender* o f the Wilson Club re- 

! nort a saving o f $76.90 in making 
»4 garments for their families.

| and eight members of the Patri
cia Cluit list total saving* of 
$104.13 by using modem meth
od* in making the family clothing.

1 The foundation pattern is the de- 
| vice that has been most helpful 
in making clothing, the*e women

! ,ay-

LOCAL K ATY  TICKET OFFICE 
J. F. HKNNESKY. JR.

Paao. T ra fic  Manager. Dallas. Texas

i . < lH0 TEm s
• * . - ,

IR - COO LED 0 I NEHS  ON <

E X A S  S P E C I A L  S »  

« ( ■ B L U E B O N N E T

Mt. Pleasant— Farm women in 
Titus county have turned to fan
ning fryers instead o f selling 
them on the market, thereby more 
than doubling their value. it is 
reported by Mr*. A l -a Tidwell,

\ home demonstration agent. One 
| woman who could get but 7 cent* 
j per Round for her 22 fryer* 
which weighed I 34 pound*, put 

I them into 25 No. 2 can.« worth 
i about 3» cent* per can. It cost 
! 11 65 for can* and ingredient*.
I The fryer* would have brought 
$2.66 on the market The rain by 
canning we* figured at $3 09 ex
clusive of labor.

The American Federation of La 
Hor h»» granted a first charter to the 
nc» Artist* and Model* Union, or
ganized at Chicago and electing Mis*. 
Bernice Argast, (above) it* prc»i* 
dent

county. As a demonstrator for her. 
4 H g ir l« ’ cli?' “he won first J 
place in the county and second in 
the di*trict for her cleverne** in 
making great change* at small 
cost.

She put in a new window from 
an out-building to give more light 
and ventilation; kalsomined the 
wall* cream and painted the 
woodwork ivory; and get her un
de to make a dresaing table from 
orange boxes and a study table 
and a clothe* clo»ct from scrap 
lumber Unbleached domestic 
trimmed in soft green made cur
tains for the dressing table and 
clothe* closet, a* well a* a led 
spread Soft green dotted «crim 
wa* used to curtain the window*.! 
The old lumpy cotton mattress | 
wa* made over, and Mary made 
the bed sheets herself. The floor 
was bare *0 she gave it two coat* 
of a home-made wax. and with 
the help o f a neighbor made two 
beautiful hooked rug*. Two good 
picture* were added. hook ends 
and book* were placed on the 
study table ami a waste basket 
made. The entire family helped in 
doing the work she could not per
form alone, and ns a result she 
ha* a room that meet» her needs 
for convenience and enjoyment.

r oleman
Here's a read bargain I 

Your old lamp or lantern 
^  (any kind) is worth  $1.50 

on the purchase o f a new 
Coleman . . .  for s limited

— time.
— 8m  these up-to-date lamps 

end lanterns that give from 
200 to 300 candtepower of 
pure white brilliance. The fl
it «at light for a penny • night I 
They're modern to the minutel

This Special Trade-In Offer 
and New Low Prices make It 
possible for you to have a high 

quality, genuine Coleman Lamp or Lantern at lowest coot . . .  lor 
aa little as |S.4S.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Of

THE COLEMAN LAMP 6- STOVE COMPANY
Wichita, Kan*. Philadelphia, Pe. Ckieefe, III. L*a Angeles, Calif.

(LTMU
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Community News
A  Full Page of Newsy Items Written by a Selected Corps

of Loyal Correspondents

r Fairy
By

FAIRY' CORRESPONDENTS

W t «re  having ideal weather ! 
fur gathering corn, picking cot-1 
ton and preparing land for fall 1 
•owing, and farmer' are taking 
advantage of same. The sound of 
tractors are heard day and night.

There was a mistake in our 
last week's items in the death of ! 
R. K. Pendleton of Sweetwater. 
A  part of the item wa- left out. 
It should have read: To add to
the grief of relatives of the de
ceased was that two of his sons 
could not he located, they, having; 
left home on Monday previous to 
his death on Frday Every way 
possible was used to try to locate1 
them which failed

The paper > ta ted that the lat-, 
ter four assisted in the Odd Fel
lows services at the grave. Those 
who took part were . W ill Jonea. 
M. E. Park*. Aulgie Duncan and I 
Bert Wright.

Mrs. P L. Co* was «hopping in : 
Dublin Monday She also visited j 
>n the home of her niece. Mr and 
Mr«. Durward Allison.

Mr and Mrs. J. C». Richardson 
and Mr«. B. A. tînmes and Miss 
Ovie Park« motored to H ico last 
Sunday to attend singing. but up-

-)!

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

t i l  M BRANCH P. T. A. NEWS

Mi»» Dorothy Harm. Camden. N. 
>» "Miss America* for IW2 Sh*

in I he final judging at W ild»-»«], 
N. J. in a held of forty beauties 
from all parts of the V  S

<m their arrival found that part was *warded the annual heautv title
of the Hico class were attending! 
singing at other place« and they'
had omitted singing a! Hieo. They! 
stopped on their return home for! 
a snort visit in the home of Tom 
Barnett and family.

Funeral services for little Hel-I 
en Louise Brown were held at 
the Fairy cemetery last Tuesday! 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Servi-1 
ees were conducted by Rev. Les-1 
ter Little Helen Louise was the! 
slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Brown of the Lanham community.!

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mr*. N. L. Mingu- and 
Mr. and Mr«. F. D. CrBig ami two 
daughters, Katherine and Eloi»e,

nrowm i tne uann.n, community Mf , M H JVu.U. Mr

^  ^ k V f  ' v f ’ tr " f' • « *  Mrs Hunter Newman. J. M
2 5 ?  ,ful bu,i fr ""J Cooper and *  h Han«hew andearth to bloom in Heaven But d, u ^  ^  vllitrd Mr and
we sh-mld remen I er that full Mr,* f> W. Pruit, Sundav. 
blooming flowers alone will not do' . . .  _ „  ,

Mr and Mrs. Dave Bullock and 
•on. Edgar, spent Sunday with 
Judge Hatler and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Bandy are 
v:-iting in West Texas.

Charlie Moore and hi* son and

mng
—sopie must be young and un- 
grown We extend our heaitfeP 
sympathy to the bereaved one«

Mr and .Mr». O L. Jacobs of 
Breekenrulge were guests Satur
day night and Sunday in the 
homes o f I (i Richardson and T wife and baby visited relatives at 
L. Rett*. Mrs. Jacob* is a si-teri'H i* place Sunday, 
of Mrs Betts and Mr. Richardson ! J D- Craig was the guest of J.

Misses Lillian and Drothaphme' B • '« " '• P  morning.
Thomas. Pauline and Lottie S ew -, , .WT * r. f  *nrr> ' «  rrPor,,1. .that 
man and L a w n . McF.atlre w ere;' h* r,‘* »  *° » 'ck " e  hope
guest« of Mrs. A. L. Newman Sun- \ f r  * ^ t , !S r k f
ds. afterr.. n *  Huffman and chil-— g .«  - « ------- M M M u fare 

Moore thi«
dren of I'nderwood 
cotton for Bolibie 
week

Mr and Mrs. J C. Hanshew and 
n. F.rnest. visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Pruitt Friday evening
H C. Grave* and family »pent 

Sunday with his uncle, A. I). 
Camp! ell of near Meridian.

Mi** Charlene Mingus started 
back to Stephenville to school 
again last week.

Mrs Ora Newman is «pensling 
this week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr«. H. C. Pruitt.

A few week* ago we mentioned 
the marriage of Mr Garfield 
Brum me! I to Mi«« Iret# Sullivan 
of near Hamilton It should have 
been s«-.d that Mr. Brummett e n  
married to Mias Irrta Solomon df 
near Spring I>alr community. Just 
a little »  minuter* fa rid mg for
which wr beg pardon.

B>s bie Glenn Jordan, better 
known as "Corine," little «on of 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Jordan of Cle
burne. Texa«. ¡« spending this 
week with his grandparent«. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Park*. Mr. Parks j 
•topped for him on his return 
home Monday from Fort Worth.

Mr«. T L Betts snd son«. Les
ter and Joe and James Dudley 
Richardson, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Jackson of 
the Agee community last Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mr«. J H. Adkison and

Mr and Mrs Clancy Blue are ' daughter Lillie Mas spent Sunday 
at home again after several week« ‘ ;n Kopperl with Mr*. Adkison'« 
absence. Mr Blur having been I sister.
employed <>n the highway near | Mr. and Mr«. Edd Crist and
Hion and Mr« Blue staying with i daughter- and Mr». Rhoda Jones 
her si-ter. Mr*. Wallace kit ward-, . P*ent the week end In Fort Worth 
Mr Edward« being employed also I visiting relatives^

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

on the work
Mrs. G. W. Goyne was very | 

happy entertaining her cousin. 
Mr». G. H. Thornton of San An
gela, Saturday Mrs Thornton 
w it  iirenmpamed by her * on-1 a-j 
law and hig three little daughters; 
and her daughter Mi*- Pearl. TFi* L 
visit was renewed ne*t day at the 
home of Mrs Thornton's brother, 
T. R Wivostard, near Glen Rose. 
These cousins are vary daar to 
Mrs. Goyne for »he was reared ’*y 
their parents.

Mi " Rillie Loden spent Friday 
and Sr'urday visiting in Fairy.

The Methodist Quarterly Con-

Mr and Mr« Dewey Spinks are 
parents of a big baby hoy.

Do«s Willbanks of Arizona H 
visiting hi* mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Willbank*. and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Ki(id of 
W»co are visiting her brother, Lu
ther Cole and family

D C. Duncan. J. N. Simpson. 
Pate Bowman and Dewey Spinks 
were Stephenville visitors Satur- 
<*y.

INSOM NIA
By IDA MINGUS CLAY

Midnight had come and yet no 
sle

were surging tofrrence was held here Saturday u 
There wa« preaching at eleven hy „ V i L
the Presiding Elder. Rev Lang-1,«». . , , , . .
ston. dinner at the church at 12. ! (>h* * " £  1 ° n* td ^  ,lu" ,brr
and conference at 2 o 'rW K  A Insomnia overthrow, 
number of visitors were present.:

a rJ 'f.m ifv  w?nt ^  -o' C ^ r ' ’ tri^  * "  '« * " »  «< mag.r charm., and familv went n Glen Rose |„ tempting Morpheu* to aid.
.Mindav where they met Mr » ,  mesmer,-m with his arms.
Blacklocks sister. Mrs. F S. I But plans were futile that 1 laid 
.Smith of Abilrnp Mr*. Smith nc*
companied them home for several, I to«.ed for h()U„  , nd th<,„ tn>mr
* * r* rx » r*li*f for n#rv*« no t*ut,

Mrs M C. Duncan has return- And «ought Euterpe for repose.
ed home from a visit with friend« 
in Iredell

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jones o f Ste- 
nhenville have moved back to

Whose mystic 
brought.

lur composure

A* relaxation came to me.
Fairy. Mr Jones -ay* he is ready'A drowsiness benun/ ed m y e y H -  
for school to open again We are I crept to bed. contentedly 
glad to have them return. And sweetly slept until n in n i*1

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Smith and 
Mrs. John Tidwell were in Waco 
Wednesday.

Mr*. Freeman, who ha» been 
with her sister, Mr*. W. E. Carter 
for sometime. has returned to her 
home m Austin.

Russell Cavett of Alexander 
visited hi* *i«ter. Mr*. Laswell. 
here thi* week.

Mi*« Cleo Cook of Gustine came 
in Wednesdav to take care of the 
children of Mr. and Mr*. I. D. 
Hurt. Mr*. Hun went after her.

Mr*. Tillinghast o f ’ Carlton 
spent the week end with her dau
ghter. Mr«. 1. D. Hurt.

Mrs. Hurshell Williamson of 
Hico was here Friday.

Mrs. Deatherage and her three 
nieces, Misses Minnie, May« and 
Nellie Dunlap left Saturday for 
Alvarado where they will pick 
cotton. Ed Dunlap and Edmond 
Thompson took them.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
»on o f Austin are vii«tirg her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Gregory
and son o f Hico visited his moth
er here Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Steven* and 
children of Gorman spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. Oldham.

Thi- last week while Mr. and 
Mr*. I^swell and Mrs. McDonel 
were getting grapes out of the 
Laswrell pasture, they all came in 
contact with poison oak. Mr. Las- 
well broke out with the poison 
the worst of all. They are all 
»«me better now. Don’t guess they 
will want to go after any more 
grape-.

V|i--e- Cathryn Oldham and Es
ther. McEIrnv were in Waco on 
Thursday.

A truck load of young folks 
were in Shady Dell Saturday ev
ening.

Mi-- Inez Newsom visited n 
Fort Worth this week

Misse- Cathryn Oldham and 
Lois Hensley were in Hico Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Daves and 
their son. Clifford and wife, vis
ited in Hico Sunday.

Miss Magginell Mitchell is at
tending John Tarleton College.

Mrs. John Park*. Mrs. LouEUa 
McLaughlin and daughter and 
Mrs. W. R. Newsom were in Wa
co Friday to see the Ringling 
Bros. Circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Osbum Tidwell 
o f Cisco »pent the week end here. 
Her sister. Mrs. Cora Little and 
daughter of Fort Worth, who are 
visiting here went home with 
them.

Mi«* Eugenia Pike was at Ste
phenville Wednesday for the op
ening of the fall term of John 
Tarleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaylor and 
hi* mother, returned Sunday from 
a visit t.> relatives in Alabama 
and Georgia. Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter Rose of Walnut earn# up 
and took care of the hou-e and 
w ire company for Mrs. R. P. 
Rose.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Tidwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mitchell were in
Waco Friday.

Mr*. R J. Farmer. who ha* 
beer '■* Waco for sometime, re
turn« U home Friday.

Mi*. Fouts and daughtei, Elis
abeth. Alberta Phillips. Mrs. 
Agnes Week* and daughter. Dor
othy Jack, were in Hico Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Simpson and Mrs. 
Rosa Cunningham were in Hico 
Friday.

Tom Tidwell is very ill at his 
home here.

Mr. anil Mrs Willard Hu Ison 
and baby, who live north o f town, 
-pent the week end with her sister 
Mr«. T. O. Gregory and family.

Mr. Ray o f Walnut wa* here! 
Friday.

T. M. Tidwell A Son have add
ed some new article* in their drug 
»tone which are fine and which 
adds very much to the look* of 
the »tore.

The Iredell school opened here 
Monday. September 11» The pu
pil* were given their books and 
turned out till next Monday so a* 
to help pick cotton Last year the 
school was fine and let u* all do 
our part and have another good 
■choo). The high school girl* will 
wear uniforms which are of blue 
chahmbrajr anil are pretty Iredell 
ia coming to the front.

The Methodist prayer meeting 
was started up Wednesday even
ing, Septembr 14. with 12 prs- 
ent. Everyone come We will 
study the first five book* of the 
Old Bible

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Null anil 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Null 
and «on of China Spring*. Mias 
Mabeth Null of Muldron, Mr* 
George Cavett and three »on* of 
Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hodge* o f Htephenviile were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. l.a»well 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Davis and children, 
who have been visiting in Spring- 
town and Muskogee, Ok la , re
turned home Sunday evening. She 
reports Jim to be getting along 
fine.

Mr. Howell of Gorman was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Russell of Meridian is 
here visiting.

Miss Madie Daves spent Sunday 
with Misses Moselle and Neva 
Koonsman, who live east of town.

Misses Mary He.vroth, Evelyn 
Wyehe and Irene Huckaby. Me»- 
*r». A. C. McAden, Horace Whit
ley and R. I>. Kaylor enjoyed 

(•upper on the river Sunday even
ing.

There will be an all day aingmg 
at Rural Grove 3 mile* east of 
town on the first Sunday in Octo- 

;iiwr. Everyone come and bring 
their song books and a well fill
ed basket o f good eats.

Mr. MclKinel returned Thursday 
'rnm Alabama where he has been 

1 visiting.
W. E. Carter, the riiral mail 

'[ carrier, wur taken very ill with 
an attack of acute indigrstion on 

'Monday while on his route.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam Moore visit- 

id in Parker County recently.

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

Mis* Helen Byrd returned home 
from Fort Worth the latter part 
of last week after a two weeks’ 
visit with, relative*.

F. E. Fisher left Monday for 
John Tarleton College where he 
will attend school this year.

Mus Ant ha Bell and Mr«. Dock 
Finley were Stephenville visitors 
last .Monday.

J. O. McEntire o f McGregor 
was a business visitor in Carlton 
the first o f last week.

George White wa* a business 
visitor in Fort Worth last Fri
day.

Prof. E. S. Huffman attended 
to bu«ine*. matters in Gatesville 
the first o f last week.

Mayor Burl McKenzie of Den
ton was a Carlton visitor last 
Tuesday.

Raymond Geye and William 
Rrndessey attended to ibusiness in 
Denton Tue-day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griffin and 
daughter«. Josephine and Margar
et, of Valley Mills, visited in the 
home o f G. L. Griffin Wednesday.

Preston Chick and family left 
for Haskell County ea^ly last 
Friday morning to pick cotton 
this fall.

Druid Jones and Earl Behringer 
made a business trip to Waco last 
F'riday.

H. E. Bell and family were vi
sitor* in Gorman last Thursday.

The Baptist young people met 
las* Sunday evening. September 
11th. and organized a Baptist 
Young Peoples’ Union with the 
enrollment of 16. The following 
officers were elected: Pres.. Viola 
Wright; Vice-Pres., Mr«. Hobdy 
Thoinp*on; Sec., Evelyn Geye; 
Cor. Sec.. Mr*. Memory Haw- 
kin*: Reporter. Kloise Sowell; 
Group Captain«. Wilma Kennedy, 
Evelyn Geye and Beatrice Gibson.

J. L. Truett. of I.amkin was a 
visitor in Carlton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Autrey of 
Hico, were Carlton visitor« Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ra-ham 
of I.amkin visited here last Sun
day.

The Gum Branch P.-T. A. met 
Friday night. Sept. 16, and en
joyed a very pleasant evening.

The Secretary and Assistant 
, Secretary were both absent, anil 
I Mrs. Sain Burney was chosen to 
act a* secretary.

The audience first sang, "Sweet 
Bye and Bye" and “ Rock of Ages" 
as opening songs.

We were entertained with 
readings, “ Little Flo’s Letter." by 

iCIeda Janies, and "The Photo- 
’ graph,” by Ruth James

The paper read by Mrs. Sam 
Burney. "What the Parents Owe 
the School" gave u> many instruc- 

itiu f and helpful ideas
Those on the program. Yut who 

were absent were: Readings by
Jack Workman. Koen and Marie 
McKandless; A talk on “ What 
Makes a Successful P.-T. A ." by 
Mrs. Krney of Carlton; A tuiig 

i by the Fairy Class: a talk by C. 
K. NeNon o f Hamilton.

The membership chairman, Mr. 
Wallace Haile, appointed a com

m ittee to assist him. Those ap
pointed were, David Haile and 
Miss Bernice James.

A letter to the organization 
¡from our District Chairman. Mrs. 
Margaret E. Bell of Thurber, was 
read by Mr*. Sam Burney.

We were indeed glad to have 
with us our new teacher and 
principal. Orville Nix. Hr made a 
«hort talk which was very appro
priate.

The subject, "What Make* u 
Successful P.-T. A. was discussed 
by several member*.

We greatly enjoyed the music 
furni-hcd by Sam Burney, Ray
mond Lowrance and Bernt Bcr- 
telson. We feel that if it were 
not for our musicians we could 
hardly get along. They are always 
willing to do their part and we 
greatly appreciate their help in 
our programs.

We were glad to have a« visit
ors, Mi«s Fay Henderson. Grand
mother Wall and Horace Wadding 
ton.

The Association agreed to meet 
on Friday night. Oct. 14, with the 
following program:

Opening Song.
Business.
Reading—0»burn Garner.
Reading —Marie Mcandles*.
Song— Parent Singers.
Music— Home Talent.
Plavette— By High School,
Talk —Orville Nix.
Reading— Mildred Edward*.
Reading— Evadean Garner.
Talks by Parents on ’ 'Commun

ity Sanitation."
Study Club Paper.
Address, “ Promoting Good 

Reading." R. I). Foster of Hamil
ton.

Jokes— A. E. Janie* Jr.
-R E PO R TE R .

L _ *  or! Ten n i* K in g

Elliworth Vines, rangy CaKfon* 
iatv is the world's new ten«« kin» 
In defeating Henri Cochct of France 
in straight sets ia the final* at New 
York, he dethroned the great Freadfr 
«an  who had ruled since 1 9 »

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. CLEPPER

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN
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Leonard Kincannon «pent the 
first of the week at home, re
turning back to his work Thurs
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
Mr«. John Tidw*ll of Iredell were 
in Waco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew 
and Ernest visited in the home of 
Fred Flannary and family Sun- 
dav of near Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell and 
«on of near Iredell were visitors 
Saturday night of Mrs. Bryant 
Smith and family.

H. T. Airhart i« spending this 
week with G. W. Chaffin helping 
gather the cotton.

Mis* Nellie Boyd anil Joe Boyd 
also Mr. Hill of Iredell were vis
itors Saturday night of Mr*. Ima 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer at
tended the singing Sunday after
noon at the Hugh Harris home.

Mias Minnie Perkin* and two 
children attended the singing at 
the Hugh Harris home Sunday 
afternoon.

Cas Bowman and wife and 
Otto Bowman and familv were 
visitor* Sunday of his hrother and 
familv. Mr and Mrs. Bowman of 

Inear Iredell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Han«hew and 

I Ernest spent s few hour* Friday 
with Mr. and Mr«. Pruitt of Flag 
Branch. Mr Pruitt i» ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan! Smith an ! 
son. John. D.. -pent SunAuv a f
ternoon with Abie Myers snd chil
dren.

Mr. Sowell and family *ncnt 
»while Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. B. Sawryer

John D. Smith visited hi* grand 
father at Iredell Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hanshew 
and Ernest, »pent awhile Thur»- 
dav evening with Will Hanshew 
snd familv of Flag Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. H«mer Lester and 
id*ngh*er visited In Hieo Sunday 
with Ernest Lester and family.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Cotton picking is the order o f 
the day in thi* community.

Mr. and Mr*. William Hicks 
and family »pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John-on and 
family.

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Giles Driver and 
family Sunday were. Mr. and! 
Mrs. John Burney. Mr. and Mr.«. I 
Sam Burney, Miss Margie Rid-j 
ing* and Carlyslc Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry and daugh
ter and Mi«« Opal Driver -pent 
awhile Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Box and daughter.

We certainly enjoyed some 
good singing Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Jim Columbus an: in 
the Riding« home Sunday night. 
\Ye sure da like to sing. i f  you 
do not believe it, just happen in 
our midst some Sunday after
noon or night.

Those who spe»it awhile Satur
day night in the G. C. Driver 
home were: Mr. and Mr«. Murrell 
Abies and son, Jim Columbus, 
and daughter, Artie and Miss Ro
sa Lee Lambert.

Herman Driver ha.« been break
ing land for Mr. Stark.

Edwnrd Hillhouse is visiting 
hi* sister, Mr*. Elmer Abies.

The farmers are very busy
picking cotton.

Mrs. J. D. Center Sr. and son, 
J. D. Jr.. Rev. and Mrs. C. B. 
Bass and little son, Mrs. E. D. 
I.ovelady and son, Junior, left 
here Saturday evening for Santa 
Anna to attend the funeral of 
Mr*. Center’s nephew, who died 
Saturday in a sanitarium at 
Waco. They returned home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Hickman 
and family moved last week in the 
Carlton District.

Dock and Alvin Clepper return
ed home Saturday from a week’s 
visit with relatives at Gordon.

Mr. and. Mrs. H. H. Wolfe and 
family of Long Point visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr«. Wal
lace Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Proffitt 
and family of near Carlton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman of 
Hico visited in the J. W. Burden 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Bill
Teffteller o f Chalk Mountain 
were visitors in the W. C. Cassidy 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McCul
lough and family o f Pott«ville vl- 
-ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Stuckey Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Bass and 
1 little son, Billie Gerald, o f Or
ange. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Center Sr. and 

| *o,i. J. D. Jr.
Phillip and Jasper Kexroat o f 

Gordon -pent the week end visit
ing Mrs. Kexroat and little dau
ghter in the J. P. Cltpper home. 
Gcral.i and Nora Clepper accom
panied them home Sunday to vi
sit relatives thi* week.

Robert and Rose Bell Ba ref ¡eld 
arc visiting relatives at Hamilton.

Camp Branch
BESSIE LlïcHFIELD

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

Mrs. S. E. Harlow is visiting 
her *on, John Harlow and family 
o f Flag Branch.

A. Platt of Stephenville spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Trimble.

I.*is Scales .«pent Saturday 
night with Nell Monroe.

Misses Pearl and Marie Fouts 
o f Black Stump spent Tuesday 
night of last week with Mrs. Stan
ley Roarhc.

Mrs. Ray King and children 
and Lillie Mae. Vernon and Eddie 
Yokum went to Fairy Tuesday 
where they plan to pick cotton a 
few days.

A ibaby hoy was born to Mr. 
and Mr». Thea Mayfield Septem
ber 1«.

The young people enjoyed a 
party Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs. Marie Nachtigall and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips 
and children were in Hico Sunday 
attending a birthday dinner in 
the C. D. Phhillips home.

Mis* Eleanor Kiker, a teacher 
in the school here, and her mo
ther have moved from Dublin to 
the teacherage here which wa* 
formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Hefner and children.

I>avvrence McAnally viited Bill 
Nachtigall Sunday.

Mr«. Alice Cline* of Fort Worth 
ha* been visiting friends in thi* 
community this week.

» Verri-Bullet Joe—Gee. that'* 
ble picture of you.

(»attling Pete— Yeah, I'm going 
tk see if I can’t arrange to have 
the police use the photo I had 
taken at that «well place on Mich 
igan Avenue.

/

he phot-
pH m e t

/  l

We are having some pretty 
weather. Everyone is busy pick
ing cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson, 
who have been visiting relatives 
in Lampasas and Carlton re
turned home Wednesday.

W. E. Ledbetter, Nat Goodman 
and Jerry Todd were in Stephen
ville last Monday on business.

Daisy Swartz and little dau
ghter. Irene, left Thurs^y for 
Waco.

Hettie Mae Steele is visiting 
Mrs. Mack Horsley,

Mrs. L. C. Lanfiiert o f Miller- 
ville spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her father. C. W. 
Britton.

Grace Steele spent awhile 
Tuesday with Mr*. Mack Horsley.

Ella I). Collier «pent Saturday 
night with Algie Campbell.

Mr and Mr*. Ross McLendon 
of Greyville, and Mr. and Mr«.
Earl Land and daughter. Helen, 
spent awhile Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Glover.

John Britton and Hettie Mae 
Steele spent awhile Saturday 
night in the G. W. Britton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alexander 
and children of Black Stump. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Phillips and chil
dren of Hieo, and Mr*. L. C. Lam
bert of Millerville visited Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Word Sunday.

F.rnest Harris, J. I). Todd, Rus
sell, Clay and Billie Collier «pent 
Sunday evening in the Jim Land 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Hern Childress 
and children of County Line, Mr*. 
Sarah Smith and daughter. Jam- 
ima, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rogers,
Joe Collier of Hico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Harris visited Mr. 
and Mr«. John Collier Sunday.

There will lie preaching at 
Prairie Springs Saturday. Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday • 
night. Everyone come.

J. B. Goodman and J. B. Freed
man of Valley Mills is visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Nat Goodman.

Lawrence McNalley of Duffau 
spent the latter part of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black
burn.

Mr. and Mr*. Nat Goodman 
»non! awhile Sunday in Stephen
ville.

Ozie Sowell o f Duffau, J. Boy 
Cooper and Wendell Blackburn 
»pent awhile Sunday with Arthur 
find A. D. Land.

Mr*. LuriUe Ford and Hallie 
Goodman »pent Sunday evening 
with Mi*«es Grace and Loin 
Seales.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Cooper 
soent «while Sunday evening with 
Mr* IMckemon and son. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ledbettei 
•went awhile Sunday night with ( * 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Goodman.

(
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48 lb. Sack 10 lbs. K. C.
F L O U R BAK ING

65c POW DER
(Guaranteed) 97c

TRADE WITH l TS FOR

QUALITY & SAVINGS
Below named are a few o f our Specials 

for this Week-End
Price our entire line— it will PA Y  YOU! 

sT in Tm A X W E LL  HOUSE Coffee 95c

Pure Ribbon Uanc 
Syrup gal. can 56c
8 oz. Salad 
Dressing 10c
All Regular
10c Spices tic
10 Bars Crystal 
White Soap 28c
12 Bars White 
Eagle Soap 22c
Gold Dust Wash
ing Pdr. 10 for 25c

Folger’s Coffee.
1 lb. Can . 35c
10 lbs. Calumet 
Bak. Pdr. . . $1.20
W. S. Bran 

II Flakes, pkg. 8c
25c Pkg.
Quick Solv
Grapes

II per lo.
\ «

Bananas,
; per lb.

11

\ l

15c

8c

DC

TRY OUR M ARKET FOR 
Q UALITY  and ECONOMY

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

Good News!
After being closed for a short time, glad 
to say that conditions have much im
proved and this Theatre will again be 
open for the Entertainment of Hico and 
the surrounding community.

And if the Patronag e will permit, we 
hope to be able to give you continued 
srvice after a few days showing the fin
est attractions at a price all can afford.

With few exceptions, the Admission will 
be 10c and 25c.

Bring your friends to the Theatre, and
don’t miss our Opening Picture.

Friday-Saturday Nights 

“ITS  TOUGH TO BE FAM OUS” 

With
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and Mary Brian 

And fun for everybody but the hero.
V ITAPH O NE COMEDY Adm. 10c-25c

Monday-Tuesday Nights 

Kay Francis and Roland Y oung 

in
“STREETS OF W O M EN”

A love sacrifice which gave a man a fu
ture and a woman a past.

Comedy Adm. 10c* and 25c

House closed on Wednesday-Thursday.

Coming Soon— RKO W O NDER SHOW  

— “THE LOST SQUADRON.”

The Palace
Theatre

Hico Superintendent 
Tells Alain Points I 

Of Consolidations
(Editor'» Note: The lullowing i» 

reprinted lrom an article by C. G.l 
Mas ursun, superintendent of the I 
Hico Public School», who propose» I 
to vive an analysis of the sitúa- i 
tlon regarding the consolidation j 
of schools, anu I» printed lot what-I 
ever interest it might hold for ou r ' 
readers. The ,viewrs expre»se.i 
therein are those of Mr. Master- 
son, and are not necessarily to he; 
taken as reflecting th attitude ot 1 
this newspaper toward the consol- • 
idation of school» of this commun
ity).

the problem of running school* 
more economically and more e ff i
ciently has ideen uppermost in the 
mind» oi people since school* were 
first established as public insti
tution». One of the movement* 
that has grown out of the desire 
to reduce operating expenses o i l  
schools and at the same time gel 
u better educational product is I 
the movement of consolidation o t . 
schools and transportation of pu-J 
pii* to and from school. This I 
movement is almost a hutuirej' 
years old and ha.» been operating j 
successfully in every state in the | 
Union of the United States. | 
This leads to the conclusion tnat 
consolidation of school» into la r-. 
ger units and tr*n-portation o f ' 

j pupils nia> be operated success-1 
luily in this locality if properly j 

! understood ami operated in a bu- J
• sines* like manner. .
I 1 he purpose of this article is 1 
I to pre-ent tnis question 01 consol-
| idation oí tchoo.s ano transporta-! 
tion ot pupu» lrom every possible 
angle facts for and against wie 
proposition wui 1« given as they | 
weie in tne year l*dO-lH31. .So 
iniormaiioh is in the possession 
ot the writer for a later date. 
Probably the tacts anu figures lor 
lb3U-lb.il more nearly represent a 
normal situation as tar as schools 
are concerned than information ol 
a later date.

School trustee* are especially 
! urged to read this series ot am- 
lele* and they are asked to look at 
j tne question with an open mind.

If  the cost of schools must oc 
reduced, ano if tne cost can oe re
duced by uniting »mail schools in
to larger ones, is not consolida
tion a matter to be considered 
seriously 1

1 he article« which are to iol- 
low will be V a sed on a paper pre
sented to and approved by Ur. 
Annie Vveob mantón, lurmer 

I »la te >upt. of instruction in
I tesas,

IH A P T E K  11.
I <m»«i idatKMi vi hcüoeil- and 

transportation ol Pupila.
I hr I  onanlidation of twhoois.
llr li ml ion pi l  osuousaala»«,—

Consolidation a* a general term 
reler» to the state ot being! 
brought into close union or into' 
a state of combination. Consolida
tion as used in this »tudy with

I I eirrer.ee to the schools of Ham-
• ilion County means the grouping
lot certain school districts into 
'union with each other or into a 
state of corakinatton so that two 
or more rural school districts are 
made rato one new district. By 
this means one school in one 
building repine»: tw< or more
schools in several building» This 
involve« the joining together o! 
•everal small sc hoc I districts 
each under the control of a sep-

'arate board ot trustee» into on*
| large administrative unite with 
lone hoard of trustees. Under this 
.arrangement all o f th* small dis
tinct* of a group ar* combined or 
| merged into one new school dis
trict. Each of the districts in a 
consolidation loses its identity by 
the obliterating of district line» 
and a new boundary lin* is estab
lished around the new administra
tive unit. The new school district 
becomes to nil intense and pur
poses a unit under the law with 
powers to elect trustee*, assess 
ami collect school tases, and vote 
bond« for -chool purpose*.

The two principa! ideas obtain
ing in th4« definition are la l a 
change in the sise of the admin
istrative sthool unit from a small 
school district to a larger one. 
and (b ) a plan to improve the 
educational opportunities offered 
to the children concerned.

T » -  oí I consolidation Proposed' 
— Ir. . a* long effort to improve i 
rural school» by concentrating the 
school work in fewer places, es
tablishing more efficient super
vision. and distributing the tax 
burden more equitably over larger 
administrative unita. more than 
one kind of consolidated schools 
ha» been developed The two types 
o f consolidated and partially con
solidated schools. These term* ap
ply to territory as well as to 
grade* iVhen the in two or morr 
school districts in united by pre
ces» o f law into one new district 
and all pupils attend the new 
school then- i» a cúmplate consoli
dation o f both territory and 
grade« The grades of two or more 
school districts are sometimes 
consolidated into one school and a 
complete consolidation o f grades 
result». The territory o f the two 
districts may not he affected by 
this process of consolidation.

A county is spoken o f a« par
tially consolidarte»! when it has 
some consolidated school« and 

(some small schools. In thi* type 
of consolidated school a central 
school is usually established in a 
given area to which pupil* above 
a certain grade are • ranspxrted 
to schools, while some or all of 
those pupils o f the lower grade* 
are taught in «mall outlying 
schools. As the new consolidated 
district* are proposed for Ham IF 
ton County •'complete" or "par
tial” consolidatoin will be pro
posed accordingly as the geogra
phical. topographical, social and 
educational conditions warrant.

The Purgase of < imsolidatioa— 
The purpose o f consolidation ia not

Guild Scholarships Finance 
Four Boys’ Educations

darie* o f a consolidated district 
j formed in this wey. A  better die*
I tribution of taxing valuation and 
. <>f children, and more just and 
equitable, as well as more econ- 

. omical, arrangements for location 
) of (buildings, maintenance of 
[ schools, transportation, and th* 
like will tie secured if the country 

’ a» a whole, rather than the indi- 
! vidual district, is considered when 
I plan* for centralising schools are 
; mad*,”

(To  Be Continued)

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By \V. H. Harrow, Extension Ser

vice Editor.

Seven Mason county farmers are 
1 creep feeding 525 beef calves as
a result o f last year's demonstra
tion* which showed that creep fed 
calves put on from 10U to 150 
pounds more weight than other

| calves, at a feed co»t of less than
-1 cents per |x>und.

CHAMPION f^OACII BUILDERS ANT» AW ARD TH E Y WON

Them four boys, memhert of the Fisher Body Craftmian'* Guild, we all art 
for four years u> any universities they select. They bud« the four srtwlaithip 
«Aiming Napoleonic conch models in the second annua) r<«nprtitu*i of thr 
Fisher Body Craft «nan's Guild #Pour checks like the one pwtured have t«ea 
turned over by the Guild to the Union Guardian Trust Company of Detroit 
which will invest the JS.000 for each boy pending completion of any unfinished 
high arhuol «rusk, furnish him with funds far his university education at they arc 
needed, and when he rccavsa Ins diploma, hand him the unspent («lance, 
plus the return on the investment, thus putting a premium on thrift, i  
The boys, from left to right, are Gordo« Drummond. 1«. of Washington 
D. C Frani  INsch. 1«. of Cuiumfaua. W u, Fred Fiwincb. X>, of Rochester, 
N. Y , and Raymond Smith, 16, of Lawton, Ohla.

to do away with the on* and no- 
teacher school* bevau-e they are 
small, but *. »cause they ai* nec- 
m u f l í  lapffMaBt Such - 
have proved to he :nj'fective to 
meet changed ecir.on 1c. >c:al er.d 
educational cond.tion* and there 
remains the alternative o f remov
ing th* scho. Is themselves or 
changing them into laiger one.«. 
Mr. J. F. Abel had this to say 
concerning a rumber of state
wide educational survey» made 
between 1914 and 19211

“ Without exception it was 
pointed eut in the »urvevs tnat 
the one-teacher schools were the 
mi st ineffective in the United 
Ftate*.— The little school* w er 
found to be the w*akt*t in every 
respect.” (4 ).

Small school» are economically 
too weak to pay taxes necessary 
to prove:* pr.per educa! nal atl- 
vv-•ages to ch Itir.-n. Therefore, 
laiger taxing unit* mart be 
created‘in order to di*trpute the 
tax burdtn mire equitably.

The consolidated * hoc! gives 
social advantages that are not 
found in th» r>ie-te»cher »chool. 
In the small class thereis a Jack 
o f enthusiasm, and the loss of 
hearing other pupils recite. In the 
’a-wer school the pupil meets the 
children fryrn a lcrge area of his 
county, . ,m>iii[ ete» with them, 
•triv*»,,; .igjavr-d ‘ hem. makes 
fi"endf^ i f j ^B b -r- to work with 
othirs. *!■#•' same children re
turn home da 1y. and by doing 
their allotted chore« mornings and 
evening*, keep in touch with the 
farm and its affairs during the 
most inpressional period o f their 
iive«.

The ne-teacher «chool cannot 
provide the enriched curriculum 
that can he pr-vided by the e in
sólida ted achool. The idea is be- 
yinr. ng to take form that there 
should )*e an education e p-cially 
rdanned for the hoy or girl in 
the county. There is little en
couragement for the boy who de
sire* to leave the farm and to th 
city to hunt a job. where millton- 
are walking the afreet* ou* of 
work. The r «  sohda'cd «chool 
mu<* be looked to for the enriched 
curriculum that can prepare the 
rounty boy and girl to adjust 
•himselve* to their immediated 
environment.

h ill* of Haphai.trd- ( on«ohd.i
tion.— Wher. the consolidation of

two or more contiguous school 
«1 ‘ tiict i effected by agreement 
among the tru-tee- and people of 
the ¡strict* concerned the follow
ing evil result- ere likely to fol
low:

*1) The new iti»tr.ct is likely to 
t i to small to provide classes of 
proper *tz*. t > provide funds ade
quate to pay for the needed trans
position. and to provide revenue 
enough to pay neve-sary salaries 
r f  teachers.

(2 ) The new district will possi
bly not i.e financially strong 
enough to provide adequate build
ing«. and th* building may not be 
properly located.

i j I Transportation ot children 
may b# ov»- rout:- tnat are bad. 
and the distance to b* traveled 
may e too great or ti»o small.

(41 The trend o f population 
growth is often not taken into 
consideration by those n it well 
informed in -uch matter-.

(5 ) Two or more w-eak dis- 
tr.ctt ntay for a weak consolidated 
district with the result that ptopie 
will term an unfavorable opinion 
of he advantages of a good con- 

j =.0.'Hated school.
<61 Usually more districts are 

found in a county that are actu
ally needed.

(7 ) New district* often do not 
.conform it» nearly a» possible to 
ratural economic und social condi
tions.

Local pr* iudice*. local jeal- 
ou.-ies, and real estate considera
tions are frequently the bases for 
judging what constitute* a good 
consolidated »chool district.

(9 ) Wealthy property owners 
object because they feur higher

'taxes, or fear that pr perty valu
ations of r«ai *s*a> will be in- 

.rrta-ed and they will not profit 
' th m elves.

(10) The temt-er an! attitude of 
(district* toward ench other are 
(often the chitf influmre and dis- 
|tricts are formed with a view to 
j pre-ent needs rather than with a
view to future demand*. Mr. J. F. 
Al el gives a brief and concise 
summary of the evils of haphaz- 
.-»•d consolidation of school dis

tricts as follows:
"Consolidation by agreement 

, .ung district« is very g o d  »«
. far a* it goes, but it does not go 
'fa r enough. Some «iVinH section or 
some isolated families are almost 
m e  to ht left outside the boun-

Hnmilton county farmer* have 
been shown by the county agent 
how- to destroy beds o f stinging 
red ant* at a cost o f afbout 3 cent* 
per bed. A solution of sodium 
cyanide i» poured in the beds 
when al! the ants are at home.

| Sixteen registered pigs were 
; recently acquired by Shelby 
| county fanners by a unique trade 
(engineered by the county agent 
with two swine breeders, whereby 
farmers traded yearling beeves 
for breeder nigs through the med
ium ol the local market man. He 
appro «ed each yearling and paid 

Twelve car» of tin cans sold in 
Coleman county this year, betides 
large quantities o f gla»s jars, jar 
top* and tin lids, leads the home 
demonstration agent to estimate 
that a t<>*al of 884.000 containers 
o f food will be put on farms there 
this year. Home demonstration 
club member* report helping 486 
women not clilb members with 
their food preservation.

In a drive by a local Taylor 
civic organization to ran 1000 
container* of food for the unem
ployed. 125 persons from various 
organizations worked for one day 
under direction o f local county 
ai d home demonstration agents in 
a wholesale canning festival 
county are »old next spring.

PETTY
OUTFIT YOU  

FOR F A L L

Quality 
Merchandise

Styled Right

Low Cost

Complete Stocks

LET US SHOW  

YOU!

Wash Dresses

A brand new ship
ment o f long and 
«hort sleeve Wash 
Di esses shown in 
many attractive 

; tub-fast prints. In 
> all sizes—

59c to $1.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meets every Lord’s day at 10 

a m. for Bible Study in classes. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study God's word 
to com* and join in this good 
»•( k. Isa. 1-18 says, “ Come, let 
us reason together.”  11 a. m. the 
worship, rongs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Acts 20-7.

STOP USING SODA!
BAD FOR STOM \( II

Much soda disturbs digestion. 
F. r sour stomach and gas. Adler- 
ika ia far better. One dose will 
rid you of bowel poisons which 
cau»e gas and bad sleep.

PORTERS DRUG STORE

WANT ADS
SM ALL STOCK FARM. 305 acres 
60 cultivation, balance good grass 
6 miles Goldthw-aite, plenty w*t- 

|er incumbered $1200 in Federal 
loan. Want residence in Hico or 
»mall farm.—Cathey-Koen Land 

! Co., Hamilton. Texas. 16-2p.

4-WHEEL TRAILER for Sale. 
See Mrs. A. C. Rieger. 17-tfc.

157 ACRE STOCK FARM —80 in 
cultivation, balance good grass. 
(Jood common improvements, in- 

numbered $3,000 in Federal loan. 
Want small place or city proper
ty. Write Cathey-Koen Land Co., 
Hamilton, Texas. 16-2p.

GRAVEL and Sand for sale — 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W. S. Pat
terson. 38-52p.

See Cathey-Koen l.and Co. if you 
want to trade merchandise or city 
property farm or ranch. 16-2p.

A L L  FOR A DRINK OF W ATER

/€« uaah 't a gchat d« al 
Of ’ Ml TO W  Bon WHAT BO 
*  « S4V f t f  SDR moUflOWM 

COUtfTSN0 HOF IM TMl Qourr - 
RANE AMO w r u  VISIT LM. 
Ot' NEW ÏOR*------

IB

ALMOST AS MR DOWN IN TME EAFTU At 
THESE SKYSCRAPERS AQE M»6M,ISA 
CIRCULAR TUWWil TVUPJ WHICH WATER 
U Mi.MERER INTO MEM YORK CITY PROM 
VARIOUS POINTS IN TNE CATS« ILL MTS

TRIS TUNNEL IS 750 FRET DEEP Hi 
PLACES AND K TNE LÄRMST OF 
ITS KINR—IS MILKS IN LENftTN- IT IS 
HG FNOU6M lt> ACCOMOOATS A 
JKXIKU-TRACK RAILROAD. >

CLOSER TO TV t SURFACE ARE 4000 
MAPS 0$ WAT IB MAM 1 IT NCCtWTim 
tOSPMfe CONSTANT (MATCH FOR LEAKS 
I  WATER THIEVES (MM) OCCASIONALLY 
\RAft W s  CAUOHT TAPPNSO NAlMt.J

AM0M6THE INTRICATE SUBSURFACE 
STRUTTURE Of HEIM M0RV CITYAM TNi 
STEAM LINES RANCH OtUVlR B BILLION 
POMOS 00 STEAM ANNUALLY TO OVER

VjOOO bkybcraobrb

COME MONO NOW BuPNBUB 
LETTS GET »ACV TR TUE OL 
HOME TOY/N BEFORE M01REF 
Ptsccvsns YOU'VE BEAN

L E T  —

Silk Dresses

Smart group o f 
Silk Dresses, sty- 

I led right, quality 
; right, priced right 
; Only—

$5.95 Down

Ladies' Hats

! Stressing the New  
; in Fall millinery. 
1 New Brown. Wine 
as well as Black 
and other wanted 
colors—

$1.00 to $1.95

Excello Patterns

Patterns of all 
kinds in stock.

10c, 15c, 25c

Accessories

; Shoes, New Suede 
» Purses, Hose and 
I Bea s — and Ac- 
; cessories of all 
: kinds to go with 

that new outfit.

Our Goods Were  

Bought On the 

LOW  M ARKET

Therefore we can 

and will sell you 

as low as anyone!

W . E.
Petty
— Sell for Cash 

— Sell for Less

i
..Jn -'. ->4*. J. h li (\


